
What is to he SlDon aveseWith the Negro
?

IFor The royal
Now that slaves escaping to tho Federal,

forces are decided to beci contraband of war,''

the question of the future condition of the

race upon this continent prosinis itself upon

all thoughtful minds. There is, we supposo,
no expectation on the part of any one that

the fugitives from those Sections of te coun-
try that are in open rebellion against

h
the Go-

vernment, will be returned to their masters,
under any circumstances. Snub, at least, ap-

pears to be the general impression. The
essential justice of such acourse, as between
the Government and the masters of the slaves,

cannot be questioned, while, as far as regards
the slave himself, it is quite possible that the

numbers escaping may be so large as

to render the temporary evils that they
meet, of necessity, endure, greater than
those endured in a state of slavery. What
shall be done with these unfortunate, yet

wholly Innocent outeasts, and how best
snail the labor of the race be employed .for
their own support and their gradual elevation
in the scale ot civilization, is the question of
the day, possibly of the immediate future.

We take it for granted that in their present

condition the slaves are, as a body, utterly
capable of taking care of themselves; and it
would appear to be equally certain that if the
present war is carried into all the slave States,

their-virtual, if not actual, emancipation will
'

ensue of necessity; and this not because
of any desire on the part of the Northern I
people to abolish slavery, bat because the
exigencies of war will compel it. Even it

the war is arrested within the borders of Vir-
ginia, as many think not improbable, the whole
system of slavery will have received such a

blow, and the relations between the master

and Slave have become so demoralized,
that some radical changes will, it is alto-
gether probable, necessarily take place in I
the interest of both parties. It is quite con-
ceivable, also, that Northern people will, un.
der any circumstances, be wholly averse to.'
an arrangement of our national difficulties,
that shall not preclude all danger that the
question of slavery shall ever again be brought
into the political arena. Whatever diversity
of opinion there existed in this respect, a few'
months ago, there is almost entire unanimity
upon the subject MT. Under no circum-
stances whatever do we believe that the pre-
sent rebellion can be composed, that 811'111
leave an openquestion of this kind. That the
Very existence ofthe Governmentshould have

been once threatened by it, though as a pro-
ducing cause only, is quite suflicient for our
political history, while it is clear that our con.
mercialand industrial interests cannot endure
such earthquake shocks, ifrepeated too often.
In every light, therefore, in which the subject
can be viewed, it would seem that some
changes are as necessary as they are certain to

take place.
Under ordinary circumstances, the conside-

ration' of such a subject might well be de-
ferred to any convenient occasion; not so,
however, in the present case. Already the

question has been practically raised, the ulti-
mate result foreshadowed. The number of
slaves escaped to the Federal forces is not, at
present, so large as to bo positively cumber-
some; but the tide is increasing, and the indi-
cations are that the question is becoming one
of the gravest importance to the Government,
while, with respect to his maintenance and ,
employment, it is of no less grave importance '
to the slave himself. Dependent as, in this
respect, he has ever thus far been upon the
white man, he will be no less so through a
considerable period of toilsome preparation
for complete independence in the future.
Meanwhile, what is to be the relation which
he shall sustain to the superior, the protecting
race? Some there are among them who could
undoubtedlyprovidefor themselves ; the mass
of' themcould not. That some special legisla-
tion adapted to the case will ensue, it is rea-
sonable to expect; while the chief difficulty in
deciding upon any generalplan will be fouad,
We apprehend, in our somewhat divergent
system of State legislation. It is conceivable
that some general plan of this kind might be
agreed upon in a National Convention,and

enacted into a law by the action of a sabse-
quent Congress, the provisions of which,
whenever formally assented to by any State in
the Union, should obtain within the State
adopting it.

In this way the subject could be divested of
all sectional features, and if the provisions of
the arrangement were such as to secure the
substantial interests ofthe black race, looking
to their ultimate freedom, it would commend
itself to the enlightened judgment of all. We
havely no means any accurately-defined plan
of this kind to which we are wedded, while at

the same time it is a subject that has for years
appeared to us as a contingency that must

sooner or later be considered. Asidefrom any
such political considerations as now enforce

it,the inherent evils of the present system of

labor are such as that an ultimate catastrophe
cannot be avoided, except-by timely conces-
sions in the direction already indicated. The
rise in the price of slave labor in a time of
peace, and the gradual concentration of slaves
in comparatively few hands, arethe elemental
forces for the ultimate overthrow of the sys-
teal that could not beresisted. Insurrections
among the slaves would be frequent and suc-
cessful, while on the other hand the unequal
cenuaravaraaacaeraalth. from thegradual con-
sult in an ultimate arrangement or politica..
parties between the slaveholder and the non-
slaveholder, and the consequent overthrow of
the whole system.

It is with reference to considerations of this
character that we have heretofore suggested
the expediency ofmerging the present system
of slavery in a well regulated apprenticeship
system, such as should be just in all respects
to the negro, consistent with the interests of
the white race, and in harmony with the hu-
manity of the age. That there would be some
difficulty in arranging the detadis of such a
system we admit, but they do not appear to be
insuperable. Suppose that the whole subject
should be placed inthe power of Congress by ,
the necessary amendments to the Constitution.
Suppose then that a general system of ap-
prenticeship applicable to the negro race,
should be defined by statute, so as to insure
uniformity in all States that adopted it, and
then, whenever the plan waft approved by any
State and recognized by proper legislation, it
should prevail in such State, according to the
provisions of the Congreisional law. The
general features of such a system will suggest
themselves to all reflecting minds, being sub-
stantially such as prevail in the present so-
called 4( Coolie system" of England and
France.

There is ground to believe that some such
system as this, adopted with an honest aim to
do essential justice to the negro, will result in
greater advantages to the race than they
could enjoy wholly released from the pro-
tecting cute of the white race. There would
seem to be no doubt that the negro race upon
this continent aro abnormally placed with re-
spect to climate,and that an uncongenial tem-
perature reacts upon them physieally as well
as mentally, rendering them under such unfa-
vorable conditions hopelessly inferior. That
thisinferiority may be leaaened,by thegradual
elevation Of the race, within their entire ca-
pacities in a temperate climate, is admitted,
as also that it is a duty the superior race owes
to them. We do not, however, see evidence
to believe in the equality of the race with oars
under conditions already adverted to. HOW-
ever this may be, their ereaant,clawyrdrowe

e nothing of ourselves; -to see
to it that their claims upon us are legitimately
acknowledged, and their dependence recog-
nized by wise legislation, directed for the moat
part to their own real interests, while it saves
them and us from such calamities as would
inevitably result from their Immediate uncon-
ditionalfreedom.

Tomake a particular application of the plan
proposed, without reference even to any action
on the part of the General Government, sup-
pose that the provisional government of the
State of Virginia, about being organized, or
the regular government that may have suc-
ceeded the former, when its special functions
shall have been accomplished, should pass a
law, prohibiting in future the sale of slaves to
be transported out of the State, and should
provide for the gradual abolition of slavery,
and the substitution in its stead of a properly
regulated system of apprenticeship. Such a
step as this would satisfy the very creditable
humanity ofthe age, in which large numbers of
Southern people participate with us, while it
would in a few years wholly remove the ex-
citing questions connected with the institution
of slavery from the political arena. The ef-
fect of such a change as this upon the indus-
trial interests of Virginia would prove in the
highest degree advantageous, It would
cheapen the labor of the blue and render it
available to a large class of men of moderate
means, from whom it is now utterly shut out,
in consequence of its present high price. This
remark is of course predicated of astute et
peace, when the ordinary demand far labor
controls its market value. Planters would
then look to the results of well-directed labor
for their profits, and not to the doubtful expe-
dient of a sale of slaves. Improved methods
of agriculture would be stimulated, under the
effect of which a constantly increasing profit
would result. The State, instead ofbecoming
gradually impoverished, as has been the fact
in yeaxs past, wouldrapidly increase in wealthand population, till at no distant day, she
would attain that relative rank and position,
which her area, her geographicalposition, and
other elements of wealth and power entitle
]terto.

Again suppose that the Suite of Illinois'with her rich and exuberant prairie lands,
should .at its next session adopt a system of
this kind, with a high regard to the interests
of the black race, as would be their policy to
do. It is conceivable that such a step as this
would rapidly bring under cultivation the vast
body of now neglected lands within her bor-
ders, and speedily develop agricultural re-
sources hitherto undreamed of. We might
extend our remarks almost indefinitely upon
so fruitful a theme as this. Enough has, tide-
ever, been said to indicate the general plan
proposed, as well as some general !vaults.
We earnestly commend the subject to
thoughtful men everywhere, as the time hasfully come when some change in the present
relations of the institution of slavery would

Ni111•0 •111••-

seem to be the almost inevitable result of the
existing rebellion. W. L. B.

better front Altoona.
•••rremondenoe of Therrees-1

ALTOONA, Blair 00. Pa., June 16, 1861
l'erhaps there is no location in this country

that combines so much of the picturesque,
and the seller blendings ofNature, as Altoona.
and its surroundings. Situated at the eastern
toot of the Allegbanies, as it is, at an eleva-
tion of 1,100 feet above tidewater, it is free
trom miasmatic influences, at the same time
enjoying the exhilaratiag breezes that sweep
along this vast mountain range. The town
contains a population of some five thousand
inhabitants, mostly operatives, employed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Heie
are located the machine shops7of the company,
the greatest ofthe road, employing about 800
hands. The lace of the surrounding country
is undulating, and the soil is of a good quality
in the valleys. A vast deal of mechanical
information can be obtained by spending a
few days in the machine shops of the place,
and noticing the casting of wheels, the build-
ing of engines, the making of cars, the print-
ing of devices, et cetera. Everything over
which this great companyhas the control is
executed in a manner not only creditable to
themselves, bat also to the State that has foe. I
tered, and still does, this developing thorough.
fare of her internal resources. Well do we
remember the time when we felt cc weak inthe
knees" about the travel on the State road;
but now every traveller manifests his confl-
dance of security in indifference to danger,
from the fact that the road has carried millions
without a single fatality.

One of the important institutions of Altoona
is theLogan House. This is the largest hotel
between Philadelphia. and Pittsburg, and cost
the company, if I have been correctly in-
formed, one hundred and twenty thousand
dollars. One excellent feature in regard to
this house will bo explained by afew questions
propounded to tho writer a few evenings ago
by a traveller:

Traveller. Can you tell me where the bar
is, sir ?

Answer. This is a temperance house, air.
Traveller. They surely keep ale, don't

they'?
Answer. No, sir, not even ale.
Traveller. Weil, sir, a house of that kind

is worth seeing.
It undoubtedly is arelief to find a hotel that

does not sell ardent spirits, not even ale. In
regard to tho house I can say what I cannot
say of any other public house in which I have
ever been—/ hare never heard an oath since I
have been here. . _

E. D. Miller & Co. aro the proprietors, for-
merly of Pittsburg, caterers worthy to satisfy
the maws of a modern Damasippus or Epi-
cures. Here tourists will find a pleasant so-
journ at the base or the great Apalachian
system of mountains. The ride from this
place over the Alleghanics to Johnstown, is
one of the grandest the mind can conceive.
About fifteen miles from Altoona, west, the
summit of the mountains is attained; and
hero the ears rush through a tunnel 1,800
yards long, and 2,250 feet above tide-water.
Before coming to the summit, "the curve,"
called Maw:ling Point, is reached, which
winds around a deepravine in the mountain,
looking down upon the tops of mighty trees,
far below. The scenery is one of the grand-
est in Nature. Travellers have gone to distant
lands to see the glories of the Himalayas and
Alps, and yet have never witnessed the
grandeur of our own mountains and tills.
Here the geologist will find ample material
for study in the fossil deposits of iron and the
coal formations ; whilst the botanist can see
tho little flowers from a thousand hills, rear-
ing their tiny forms, groat in their littleness,
and grand in their isolation. J. E. G.

Backing Out!
Fronk the London Times. June 5.1
Surely, wehave some reason to expostulate with

our kinsmen across the Atlantic for the truculent
tone they have assumed towards this country.
W hat have we done ? Bow have we misbehaved
ourselves? Why are we to be scolded, and threat-
ened, and warned? Wherefore this attack? At
first a few dropping shots splashed with some vio-
lence in ourown columns; then a volley was sudden-
ly discharged at ua from theLonna Hotel in Paris,
and now comes a complete salvo of dotted guns
from ail the Northern press. England is to be
made war upon if she should butmove a finger.
Federal America is to pin with France and de-
atroy us if we should but east a shadow of
a ship upon the waters of the South. If Eng-
land persists in regarding the privateers of the
South as merely belligerents, it would seem that
In such ease the North will be inclined to consider
this es " manifestingan insane disposition to give
aid or comfort to the rebel States;" and in such
case they say they " are resolved not to deliberate
a single moment, but to launch against England
the thunderboltsof a war that wouldnot cease till
every Power in Europe was involved." What
can all this mean ? At other times we should laugh
outright at it, but our friends are now in difficul-
ties. At another time weshould echo the observa-
tion that "it certainly is remarkable that the
three moat despotic European Powers, Prussia,
Austria, and Russia, have hastened to express
their sympathy • with our internal troubles;" in a
moment of tracquillfty we should have deprecated
the suggestion that " Itnesiii has evidently Well
remembered the Amerieen sympathies shown
to her during the Crimean War;" but now, when
the hand of affiietion is heavy upon this great na-

tion, which sprang from our loins and glorified us
by its strength, we would rather gaffsr some torsAl
than bandy words of provocation. We would only
auk what is ouroffence? what have we done to de-

fierce inventive?
who have causes of complaint, a int.:a-kw cinly
them. All the Northern newspapers have been
trumpeting forth two facts which, if true, are cer-
tainly not creditable to our professions of neu-
trality. It is said that the Canadians have given
a regiment to theNerthern army of invasion, and
that New York has supplied a rifle corps of
Englishmen to fight the battle of the Union. If
the gentlemen at Washington will remember their
own conduct some time since, when an irjudiolous
attempt was made to obtain a few adore recruits
in the United States for a war against a despotic
and encroaching Power—if they will call to mind
how hardly they bore upon us in that moment
of our embarrassment, and how severely they

insisted upon the full punishment of the fault
committed by one of our subordinates, they

• will then, we think, see how much more
Motility and considerate has heel our silence un-
der so serious abreach of interfiational law. We
have hoard of no diplomatic, remonstrance on oar
part, nor of anyproclamation to thesemercenaries.
Like all men who shed blood in a causewith which
they have no natural connection, especially when
they take that stronger and richer side to which
int-nu:Loons aid is not of absolute necessity, these
foreign legions find no favor in the eyes of their
countrymen, and are likely to receive more male-
dictions than blessings from home ; but we have
prosecuted no American consul in the courts of
Oanada, and we have threatened to send away no
American minister from London. When we were
at war with Russia, America supplied our enemy
with war. steamers so ostentatiously, that one
of them, in which the Russian plenipotentiary
lately disported himself In the China Seise, was
named America." Now, if we had been
inclined to follow such an example, we might
very likely have got a good price for a fleet
of steamers from, the tiouthern Confederacy,
and might have found snob occupation for the
Northern navy that there would have been no
danger of a cotton famine in Lancashire. All this
we might have done, and much more; and if we
bad done it, we might have provoked some such
language of menace as that now held, although we
could not even then have been accused of doing
more than returning evil for evil. But we, on
the contrary, have done none ofthese things. We
have returned good for evil. We have not only
made formal proclamation against all inter-
ference in this melancholy conflict, bat we
have addressed ourselves In good faith and
with hearty good will to the prevention of
any Privateers going forth from. venom *orld
nawl-I.v of the earth where the British
flag awe shall give shelter to the armed vessels
of either of these two belligerent parties, or shall
aid them to dispose of their prises or their plan-der. We bare not only done them State Rota, batwe have aided them with the full force of our
public opinion. Nothing would be more unpopu
ler in England at this moment than any inter.
(arena' with this quarrel. If we amid heal it by
a word, that word would be spoken with entire
unanimity throughout these islands; but, as we
do not hope that thin is in our power, we are all
fully resolved to hold strictly to our position of
absolute neutrality.

A sovereign Democracy of Federal Republics
punishing and conquering a rebel Democracy of
Confederate Republics may appear strange to the
ears of students of public law; bat we have it be-
fore us as afact, and as a fact we must deal with
it. The words " rebellion " and " loyalty," when
used to indicate the action of independent States
joined together by a oontraot which derived its
validity from each individual meet, fail strangeupon a mind accustomed to accept the chorea-
teristies of fixed forms of government, as they
have been made familiar to us by the old writers ;
buthere wehave them in lividist as wehave in Aug-
tria or Russia. If, however, we stretch the right
of sovereignty to the utmost, Washington can have
no fairer title to sovereignty over Montgomery
than the King of Naplea had over Sicily, and Com-
modoreTatnall, who la the only American who ever
yet came to us in a difficulty to prove to ne that
" blood is thicker than water," is, when he goes
afloat,certainly not more ofa pirate than was (Uri-
bout. As we treated Garibaldi, so must we treat
Coin. Tatnall. As we respected the blockade of
the fleet of the King ofNaples, so we shall respect
the blockade of the Southern ports by the fleets of
the North ; and as we respected the belligerent
rights of the oesqueror of Palermo, who was really
at that Moment not very distinguishable from a
corsair, so we must most certainly respect the
belligerent rights of eleven regularly.oonstiteted
States It is qaite absurd in the Northern States
to expect us to lake part in this quarrel, and it is
rather a Sign ofimbecility to suppose theirscolding
can aSeot as. When, if ever, they proclaim the
abolition of slavery throughout the Union, they
will have all our sentiment en their side. But we
have hoard no whisper or this hitherto. In other
matters, we have more reason to regret oarsepa-
ration from our easterners of the South than from
the protectionists of Philadelphia. Bat they are
both, and they are all ourfriends, sad almost oar
countrymen; and our plain daty is to do justice to
both by holding strictly to our neutral rights, and
relaxing them to the detriment of neither

pcnoti's" o..tatroow..--The Derby Day nuxuber
of Fundc is always looked forward to with con
siderable interest, which i 3 rarely disappointed,
and which this year has been amply Justified by a
capital number. The cartoon is especially fond,
it is entitled, " ADerby Obstruct ion, " and though
the fan of the road to Epsom is proverbially abun-
dant and racy, this imaginary encounter will pro-
bably bear comparison with any real occurrence of
kbe dap. Lord Palmerston, straw in mouth, hat
slightly on one side, and looking altogether his
jauntiest, is driving a drag, and sittieg beside him

the grave compressed cotintenaeoe of the Chan-
Cello!' of the Exchequer, while behind is a perky
little flgUre, With an immense bat: the merest
rievloe in caricature mayrecognise Lord John Ras-
/OIL Lord Pans drives a pair of stately horns ;
and under their very noses, end athwart the pole
ole drag. a diminutive Bill dykes-looking
with early hair and a battered hat, ban driven the
donkey of his donkey-cart, and there suddenly

pulled up. The noblesportimanfl at the head of
affairs (on the box) has probably tried the effect of
a pithy remonstrance, but the little man in the
highblaws and the donkey-eart his no other than
Disraeli, and looks every whit as Impudent. lie
oily replies with, savage and ammo determination,

Shan't get out of the way. like to upset the
lot ofyer." tro he would, no doubt.
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S T.11116 OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FIOM THE UNITED WHATEIL

31111.3 LLvt Vol nett
Australasian ....New York-Liverpool 19
Zu1u.._...--New Yorly_Kinyuton. Je---.June 10

1aeg0w..........New York..laverpool.....—June 21
Yulion _—.-..

_New York_Havre—. —._June H
Bohemian..." Qua une
Adriatto...;.......New Yore-Galway 26
Bavaria.. ----Rev York-Hamburt
A ritb a Boston-Li uerpool -_ —June 76

of Bultunore -NOW Xork_Liyuyeool—.... June 29
Afrioa— ......New York_ Liverpool--—July 3
HreMen._----Nem VO•Lt.- liremen .......JulT 6

York-Liveroool—.—Jolr *

3loatoo_oeilell3---.....-.- July 9
Europa Bautun-Lwerpool-- ........July 10
Forma York.. Lwerpool_-_—. July 17
America—. July 11

• FROM EUROPE.
871/Pd/AL.VA roa DAT.

ik•6emian...........1.4v0rp001•-goohoo-- ----May 60
Manta -1nine 1
Adriatic -..._...

Galway-Boatopg ...---June 4BaYarta............l34latharnaton...New YorY,Jnue 6
C of 13altimoro....larver000l.•NoW ....dune 4
North Americon.Livorpoot-Queoro---....--Juno
Alma Vark--..—.June 8
Bremen.......BoutbaMptog-New Yort...-....__Jane 11
Kangaroo..... -Liverpool...New York- 11
1•4 nva Sootian-Liverpool-Quebec June 15
Europa • • ......Liverpoot_ 16
Yarana• Galway.- Boston Jane )8
Pers:a -

. Liverpool-New York.-......-Juno 21

Meet`Talifornia Paul SteamersMonth. IfoT York on
thetilth. mid 2let ofeach

The nnvanaeteamers leave New York on the IC7111.
17th.1Tth.and 27th ofeach month.

LETTER BAGS
At Out Morchants' Exchange, Phaadelphia.

Ship Tuscarora. Dunony —Liverpool. soon

gtitlpk rtgatil iivvuerr - smol, goon

Bark Irma. Wortinger—LasualSa7aMarsoarbci. soon
Hark Emily C Starr. Fairrow I London, soon
Sohr Fannie. Vanos.-- Havana. soon

:OAKUM INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF rUILLDELPHL4 Mow 19, 1991.

SUN RISES.--
MGR WATER._

./311-ung sins -..—n11

r~:aI I!
Steamship Kensington,Baker, 48 hours from Boston,

with lodge and passengers to grainy Winston
Ship Wyoming, Burton. from Liverpool 16th nit, with

mdse. and 166 passengersto Ceps Brae. Towed IID by
tut Amends.

Bark Ann Elizabeth. Norgrave, 26 days from Gambia,
with yea nuts to W Cummings 4i Pon. Left bars Don-
key, ofBoston. lording for Netv York, to sail in 8 days.

Jan 1, Ist 36 4.3.10ng 66 13. on the outward passage. Theo
Bueyer, a Frenohman, jumped overboard and was

drowned: Baton.
19died.97, was es so at Stnelatr.

native of nd was buried at sea. Passed
below, bark Aaron I Harvey. from New York, and sottr
Fred Sheerer. from Turks Island.

Sohr Mary E Smith. Smith, 16 days from Cienfuegos,

withsugar to g Morris Watn tr. Go. 8d met, cdrOopo SL
Antonio.was in company with bark ilea horn
Cienfuegos for Fliii.soelplus; 12th. let Mr. tong 79 40,
spokebark Julius Cammergfrom Trinidad or Hamburg.

Behr John tt Mather.Nickerson, 6 days rom Boston.
with miss toTwelis so Co.

Scnr Adolph Busch Mason, 7 days from Boston, with
mdse to Croweller, Collins.

Bch, Henry May. Hoover, 4 days from Salem, with
ludas to captain.

Behr Ceres. Meredith, 5 days from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

deka Caroline Nall, Lawson, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to captain.

CLEARED
Steam;hip Delaware, Johnson, New York. Jae All-

derdee.
ship Victoria geed. Proble. Montevideo and Buenos

Ayres, Workman & Co.
Bahr Ceres. Meredith, Lynn. D PRITIOII
Bahr C Laweon, Warmek Neek, captain.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
[AWES. June 17.

A brig and nine sehoonem, bound east, with Goal, are

now at the Breakwater. Wind NE, with rain.
YOUTZ, A. MARSHALL.

(Correwoondenoe of The Press.)_
HAVRE DE GRACE. June 17.

Thirteen boats lefthere this morning, laden and con-
signed ae follows:

Commerce, wheat and corn to Thornton Barn's: Ca-
roline Mollookey. wheat arid corn to Brandywine Milli:11138 C Buffington, bituminouscoal to P Morris; Marg.
do to Newport; Rebecca. Ann, Sarah Edith, Dauphin.
Frank Fidler. Dr B 6 Bteerer. Barry Brubaker.C
Ifoohlander. Two Birders, and J C Brubaker. anthracite
coal toDelaware City.

(Correepondonee of the PreD ss.lN)REAG. June 11.
Thefollovrint boats from the Union Canal peened into

the Schuylkill Canal to day, boned to Philadelphia, la-
den and eons:seed as tollosre:

Commerce, light to omptaiei J 1" Watson, boards to
°6n`` & :duet; tireat.Republio. grain to Perott & ero:
Y R Pfoute, do toHumphrey.. Harman & WtighttThee

Cooan d
do toAlex Neebit; lid Fisher ,doto A Cattail&

Co, and bituminous coal to oaptsin.

MEMORANDA.aStetMshipth30SZPh Whittler, Loveland, hence, arrived

SBoston /rInst.
hip Wm .1 Morns. Jackson, at Cardiff 31st ult. from

London.Bark Katharine, ( Br) Crooker, hence for Cork, was
spoken7th mat, lat 4330. long 52--eastain sink.

Bark Hugh Dirolthead, Bennett, olflsredat Baltimore
17th inst. for Valparaiso, &c.

Brig Sabao, Sawyer, hence, arrived at Portland 13th
instant.

Brig Orizava,Pendleton, from Providence for Phila-
delphia.at Newport 4 P M 15th inst.

Fehr mar, B. Mifflin. Book, hence, et Newport 15th
inst. to discharge,

Bohm Wave, Merritt. L A Darienl,ow.r. Miller,C
Edwards. Gandy. R 8 Miller. Gifford. Sophia Ann,
Bmith.l3 _HI Hawes. Mason, and IB JOhnson.hence, ar-
rived at Beaton 17th inst.

rotas O W Holmes,MoElwee. Treasurer. Fisher.A
Aidridge. 'Bateman, Eiarah Moore, Black, SnowFlake,

nioserson, j_t, Harmed, Haley
,

esse Williamson. Jr.
'Winsmore. Vashti tth srto. E J Scott, ateelman,
and Gilbert Green, Weaver, cleared at Boston 17th inst.
for Philadelphia.

Bahr Prances. Elmore, hence. arrived at Pall River
14th inst.

ileldePalest. Robingorkand J L Hess, Webb, hence,
arrived at Newbury port 16thinst.

Bohr Volunteer, Brown, sailed from IV ewburyport 16th
inst. Par Philadelphia.

toll= Louisa W Birsdall,2oper, Louis/. H Endicott,
Leeds, !no, Crowell, Empire, Adams, R H DalSte-
phens.Hided, Perris, and GeoRoffhence,
arrived

Bennett,
arrived at Providence 16th inst.

Schrs BjDple, Haddon, Thee Borden, Wrightington,
and Neill Holmes, Hewitt, sailed from Providence ttim
hat, for Philadelphia.

NOTICE: TO 'MARINERS.
Notice le hereto], given thatan ironspindle, with bcc-

ket top. painted red, has been placed to mark Bled
Ledge,in White Head Yassaee, approach to Portland
harbor, Maine.

This soindie is neatly oppoelte and aboutWO feet dis-
t*leg an luti'vew)LkarCkhite Head Ledge. and is to
harbor, Teo top oL the J40960 liDore ISTTM"ltaiinejle
six fathomsthroughthe Passage.

Portland, June 34,1861.

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.[

In the matter of the Estate of LA.WftEItICE JOHN-
80N deceased.

The Auditor sovolnted by tlic Court. toawl; C. settle,
aud odium& the account of JAMES MeMILLtheseW. G. CROWELL, Executors and Trustees of -

tate ofLAWSENCI. JURNSONidesessedi and to re-
port distribution. will meet the parties interested at his
office, No. dos WALNUT Street, in the City ofPlias-
daluhia. on WEDNESDAY, Jane mu, at 11 o'clock

je/4-fmw.st ISAAC HAZLEMURS?, Auditor.

IN TUE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS,
Fog CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA

DEL PUIA. WILLIAM MaLLVAIN vs. MARY P.
MotLVAIPt. No. 12. March Terni.lB6l. Id Divoroe.

And now. June, let, M. the Court grants a role upon
the respondent to show crone why a divorce. a vinouto
rostaimocu. should pot be decreed. Returnable lA-
THE.DAY, -June5a.1.161. at 10 o'olook, A. M.
To MAR11 P. MeILVsIN

You are hereby notified of above rule. terrine ofno-
tion ofthe same having tailed on account of your ab-
SIMS. cic()HGE H. BARL%.

1013-w&thet* Attorney for Libellant.

MEDICINAL.

F .LIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
T e NowRemedy for_

AIitaYLATIS., .

During the rust )0.97 Wo have introdnoed to the no-
tice of the medical profession ofthis country the Port
Crystalized Chloride of Propylasnitte, as a

REMEDY FOR RREUmATINAM ;

and having received horn many sonroee, both from
ynyenotansor tho tugboat standing andfrom oatomM, the

fdoB7 FLATTERING rEenmortfeLs
of its real valve to the treatment ofthis painful and
obstinate disease, tc'e are induced to present it tothe
PabliO to a tom READY FOR IMME.bIATE uteE.
whichwe hope 1.11 commend ikaeif to those who are
eh tiering with Mug afflieting complaint, and to the me-
dtoal practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers of this valuable reme4dy

ELIXIR FROPYLAMINIt, in the form aboveirpo-
ken of, has reoenUi Peen ontenntrely experimented
with in the

PENDISYLVAIIIA HOSPITAL,
and with MAREB 13 tICCEBI3(as will appear from the
published accounts in the ineticaliourm.Aft-6.....

Ugric la aaraf.u.....ravaabottle ootamed from all theat oents_per bottle. and atAhojaaaja of
pULLOOK ClUssiSttaw

Druggists and Manafacturing_Chemista.
rhiladelphia.

ROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL.

LND•
BLOOD RENOVATOR

ou

fe precisely what its name indicates, for, whitPleasant to the taste, it isrevivifying,exhilarating,
and strengthening to the vital powers, It alsolt-
vivlnast rvinillinunvi and renows ilio blood in all its
original unlit', and thus restores and renders thesystem invulnerable to attacks ofdisease. It is the
only preparation ever offered to the world in a
popular form, so as to be within the reach of all
'3o chemi 'Ally and skilfifllYeoMblneo as to be themost powerful tome, and yet so perfectly adapted
as to act in perfect accordancs with the laws Ono-
/are, and hence soothe the weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive organs.and allay all nery
and ether irritation. It is also perfectlyexhilara-
ting in its elfeeta.and yet it iee never followed bylassitude or depression ofspirits, It IS CIOMpOBOO ~

entirelyof vegetables, and those thoroughly coin- 2!Minnspowerfully p:111 io and soothing properties, and ~.0oonsenuentlycannever injure. Suolt a remedy has '4'''long been felt to be a desideratum in the meth 174eal
world, bothby the thoroughly skilled in meth*ecuenoeoine also of an who paveautlerou from de-batty ; for it needs no medical 'kill or knowledie '4 l
even tosea that debility follows all attacks of dm- Co
ease and lays the unguarded system open to the 0
attacks of many of the moat dangerous to whioh tlpoor humanity is constantly liable. Such, for ex- tir,ample, as the following ; Corummpifon, Bronohitte,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Faint,ness. Nervous irritability, Neuralgia, rialpitatio L''of the Reart, Melancholy, hypochondria, Nigh .
Sweats, Lang-uor, Giddiness, and all that class o 41 ,3Met, so fearfully fatal if unattended to in IMO,called /mail firsaknessisand irrtguierittes. asso ,3-,
Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Coln' ~..."'
plaints, Diseases of.the Kidneys, Scalding or in- 0.
,continenoe ofthe Urine, or any general defense- DI
Imentofthe Urinary Organs,Pain in the BasiX,Side MIand betWeelp the Shoulders,predisposition to quail ,:,
Colds, Hacking and.Continued Cough, Emaciation, .DiMealty inBreathing., and, indend. we might enu-

_merge many more still ,but wehave space only 2say, it will not only oure the debility following ....'"'
,Chilla and Fever, but prevent all attacks arising 6 "

from Miasmatic Influences, and ewe toe dims* 0Ia mica, ifalready attsetked. and as itacts threat], niandriereistentirupon the billary system
, arousing r,ithe Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the ex-

cretions; and seoretions of the system, it will infal-
libly prevent any deleterious consequences follow- P.
ins upon change of olimate and water ; hence all t.Itrave!ter should have a bottle with them. and all ell
should take a tablespoonful at least before eating.
(st, It prevents costiveness, strengthens the dotes. to
rive organs. it Should be in the heads ofall persona eilof.sedentary habits: students, ministers, literary el!men t, and ail ladies not accustomed to much out- p!door ashitaisil ahoilld always els it. If they will. pal!they will find an agreeable, pleasant, and Moment
remedy against those ill' winch rob them oftheir'beauty; for beauty cannot exist without health, ...7and health cannot exist while the above irregulan- lb
:ties Continue. Then,again, the Cordialisaperient 21
!Mother's holier. Taken a month or two before the a
final trial, she will pass the dreadful penod with de
perfect seal, and safety. ring is no mistake about 'es
it, this Cordial is all we daintier it. Mothers, try )4
it ! And to youwe appeal to detect the illness or 0
decline, not only ofyour daughters, before itbe too 0'late,formerlso your codebaser.d, downle'the , front false often go

-

:a premature grave rather than let their condition
be {mown in time, the latter are often so mixed up
with the excitement of business that if it were no
for you they, 100W0V,,1 travel in the same down-
wardpath, until to o to to arrest their festal fall.
Bat the mother is always vigilant,and to youwe
confidently appeal, for we. are sure your never-
railing affection will unerringly point you to Prof.
Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,
as the remedy which should be always On hand in
nme ()fused. O. J.WOOD, Proprietor, 4440road-
a ay, New York. and 114 Market street St. Louis,
Mo. ; and sold by all good Druggists. Price. One
Dollar per Bottle.• • - • - ••
• thii out, by FAHNEBTOCK & CO., Mn..And 9 _North FIF &flat t EIABSAIRD & CO..
• NLFTLI and CNN NUT Streets, and DICOTT at932 North BISCOIiII ZAreet...ht-mwfd-eoirWtr

Urn QUALITY LIMA/WU tiLATE al-
Jur ways on land and➢for aalo at Unlotirharf. 1461
BEACH etreat,lteasmatpn, ar. 40MA6,

agyl-17 gly wAut that. alladtdoltle.

TILL PREIM-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, !861.

CEPHALIC PILES

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURB ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE I

By tke nee ofthese rills the periodical attaoks of Na -

emu or Sick ileadeeke mar be prevented ; andif taken
at the commenoement ofan attack monediate relief
fromrun and Illnklietewillbe obtained.

Thai seldom fainin removing the NIIIIIOIOIOII4 /Dad.
etas to which remake are so aubleet.
they sot gentlyon the bowels, removing Castiegegss,
For Literary Mat, Stedgets, Delicate Females. antan Demo= of sedistare habits, they are valuable as a

Latatice. improving the appetite, giving tau andelear
to the digeslave organs, and reetorlng the natural elas-
ticity and strength ofthe whole IlYfftell.

The 'CEPHALICPILLS are theresult oflong investi-
gation and Garen:illy conducted exneriments, tavr.Pg
nem m unt, many yew", doring which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast .amount of pain end
suffering from Headache, whethdr originating in the
osseous mute= or from a densnsed state of the +to-

Ilheyare entirely vegetable in their demporition,and
maybe taken a► all times with perfect safetywithout
making any change ofdiet, mad the abacus of gay ars-
gressibir taste raiders Is San le administer gases to
thiLh4m6

45rWARB OF COUNTIGEFM.^43I

Wks gaminekayo Sys siretahltu If litaary 0. Woolissis
an esah Box.

DOS by Dress-Ws and all other Dealers in Medic:lsom.
13411/111 he 1101 D by well prepaid an reerspt et tke

OEINr .M-4

An ordlora utilressaa

IFT FNfrc• SPAI .D

as owwar eTsgrisr. lirff YORK

VILE: FOLLOWING h.'NDOßßEmEyrril OY

SPALDTNG'S

O,EPJFI.4I, .IC' PI

WILL ouriviniamALL 11110 esonets fottosl

HEADACH

lASAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 18 WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

At SASS. Tottiotositas are lassolicsted by Mr.Aravy

Clew &Pod IW4Questieitabli woof of the Ole
easy Oafst,.i, getout/le ttisgonanr.

Cam.. Pah. $. ML
Km. 81,11,1511(e,

I have tried your Combolie Pills exd / tetra so
al that I Inuit youto mend metwo.dottareworth more.
Fart ofthese are for the neighbor*, to whom I gave a

11111)11110 /tilt box/ rot 11'00119U.
lend the riftsby mail,awl oblige

Your ob't servant_
.TAhIEB KEDIV EPY.

KLVIIYOIIIr, PS. Feb. S. 1311
MA. 011.3***.

Six •

wink on to send meonemore box ofyear Oeobtato
Mo. / mosratived* tract *salof besets freopttkric

Yaw" nuareatruly.
MAJN.Y Artil ISTMX.IIOIIBZ.

pins Csrir, IfINTO:OWN Corrirr, ra.,l
January 11,1861.

IL R. ISrazamse.
You will Amuse send me twoboxes a "war Melts

PHIL Need thew itsmaditteli.
Nestestratt7 Team—

J.DIO.B. 1.....___5j''W96,
rftrtsta elia!oritze

than issasMist.

BiLLX Pennell, Ohio, Jan. 10.1101.
N. C. SPALDIIIei Eal•

Please find enclosed twenty-liveDente, for which't awny
tieFother box of your Cephalic Pill/. They eic
a• at Pills Ages ilvtr fruit.

is rein A. ATONac4, P. M.._
Belle Vernon, s not so.,-th

Lctrsiiia, Mara, Dee.ll,l3lM
C..KaaLtitilet
wurtijormope otiouhant or !urge 'how mama to briny

Ceplic) Ma more ouritoularly Oore my cus-
tomers. U you have anything of the hi nd please sand
mOne of my onetomers,vrho to !abject to severe mak
leadlloke. (mall! luting Oro demo,) lea curiae,/ cc
*nod;is ipt4 hour by your Pails. which I moot hoz.

litypeotiallY your,.
W. B. WIMIV.

itzymowissyste, nuoludit Co,, Okt•
lawallry MIL

KIM C. Br/amine,
fflo. AS Cedaretit Y.

OMAR Sip,:
Inclosed lind twenty-five eente. (264 wklen. mend

box pi Cepbalio Pills." Eend toad ofRev. Wm.
Cjeflier, gernoldaburn Franklin Cchi_ o.

rirar riiis WIT• ii• 11 • WIAWNIV-61111 .111•••C•4 011,6•0
itett•Star.

irlar Yours. MCC. PILL34. •

i7llllOllll MlCirt Jan. U% 1611
Ye. &PALMS.

Nodlong moo 1sant to youfor a box ofVubalsoPlllartau! 00Th of the Nervous Headache IndUveteag,
renevrad the same, sad rAosf Aad re snit an eon

:AA* xi... s• •••d Logmore.
Masse seni lotrebut mil Dinlat ta

R.
ell,

Frevs. tAalfgaminat, Norfolk, vs.
aphelia Pill, eausamplish the objaot for whisk tkey

Intro made, viz.: Gumof hoadmbe in ell it.toms.

Aso !As Esastiary, Norle4A. U.
They have been tested in wore thane, thoesand rases.

with entire n00611114

Frost 44 Deweetat. EL Mad, Mina.
If youare, or have beim aroubled with the headaehe,

send for a box, [C,ephalia PillB,l a) that you may have
them in ease of an stisiok.

Froms as Attesting ,
Preei4stise,ll, I. •

The cerdalic Pills are said to be a remarkabLvedta-
ties,..,cedy for the headache, and one ofthe very bestfit very frequent complaint whioh has ever been

ows rif chicese,weheartily endorse Mr.Snalditasp unriesne4Seahalie

riot ;hi ilonswia NON Part irafgookil
lee are ware that ;wpm marina-"TM*uheattaahel
who try them, will stick to them.

,

Frees Mt Seat/ken Path Piedsr, New Oneems,
Try them ! you !balms affiiatadatid Iraare ULM thatyear testimony Can be added to tire Wreak! 1311MOMMInet that hue received !Amadei that no other medicine

From las Si.Lair illemotral, •
The immense demand for the &stale (asphaltsPills)

larapidly managing.

From t4s Gagoto,Dernsioerri, Anew
Wt.Ispeddwn wouldnot oonneot hie -stelae with an at-tole he did notknow toRowan reel merit.

/Nina tAs idisertiser, Progidessell. L
The teetunonr in their favor >r strong'from**mastrespeatatie *mama*

.Freer A. Daily News. N,iimperit, X.l.
trephalie are taking the plum ofall kinds.

/Pew lJ,e ffeetierreial Dulithe, Benda, MASI
Maid tobe verjeiliosoions for the beadeehe.

/rem the Comvurcioi. Merienett. Ohio
itairminghumanitycannowbe rabove4l.

or A Singh, bottle 0; iirrilimems 191,E.PALRED
*LIE rill oa r IPA WEN aillr amailly.llll

SPALpING)B P.II,IIPARSD CILUX !

gPAIADINGPS PENPMIED GLUE!

OPALDIEGIi PREPARED (MITE

SAVE VIE PIECES!
ECoNOetY MtWATCH'

160-" A 15Trreis is Vllll ISLUI Plunt." -1 111
As accidents will happen. even in well-regulatedfamilies, it ui very decree's to have some *hail._ endaoaveguent way for repairing Fgraiture,Tpys, knout"-/co.

SPALDING'IN PREPARED 41ILUE
meets all *ugh emergencies, and no household stnaffierd to do inthout it. tt is *lasso reedy. and up tothe sittokingpoint.

VSEFILL tit EVEAY i101115.0.—
13Mob. ScooSSVlthiest cask isattle. Fries, Ileomits. Address..

RR, NHY CI SPAI-DIN
;W. AS CEDAR 87RERT, NEW YORK

atirinogi.
A. aer4ia unsinupisolea Meng. ere OWre0416 14'

palm offonthe anacapeetin=publio, imitstioni
PREPARED GLUI. I.lroaldcaution all %lemony to ex-
amine before parehaxitm, andsee that the fall name.

wBIALDIRWI Mitt_llllllllatinvirm
ill s 1 Ma ssUids wawac sU Okra cis
southifiklift MS if

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE BELJANOE
MTPITTAL INSURANOR COMPANY,

a MIL. n• • m”,„

1017T18IE, He. *RR lOW.

hurls against LO .iabIACIE BY PUN ca
Rouses, Storey, end other lmilduicia

ood
er verpeand onWares. sadMe

Furniture.
r-

eimndise, intownry, or
unt

•Aex oAprwa,, "ELco M 00—ARSETNI 11117.1411 61
Which is invaded sefollows, viz :

In find mortgagee on say property. worth
double the amount._._.;.,..vamp 00

Penneylvanis Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent first
mortgage loan,. atpar-- • 6.000 00

rehesylvania Railroad Co.'e 6 per air&
oond mortgage load, 27,116) 00

anntingdan ann. Breed 'Lop Railroad and
Canal co.". mortgage loan—-- 4,000 00

Ground rent, first-class—..— 3,4010
Collateral loam wellsecured3,500 00
City of Philadelphia6 per cent. loan-- 50,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR . him- 10,000 00
1110111Meigilli Ball stoat"... • .4.0 ow.« apiN 01
rdeohanics' Hankstook—. NALI 60
Pennorlvania Railroad Clo.'a stook— 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stoat 15,560 00
The County Fire lusuranos Co.'s 'deck— 1,060 00
She Delaware M. 8. Insurance Co.'. stook- 700 00
Union Mutual insurance Co.'s -- 580 00

racei•able 14,P 74
Book accounts, accrued Interest. 7,104 60
Rauh on hand— -- 11.644 61

.017.141 04
The Mutual prinoiple, combined with the SlMlllrit7 Of

a Stook Capital, entitles the insured to partimeate in
the profile of the Company, without liability for ‘OBBlB.

/404444 promptly Mditusted and paid.
mancroue:

Clem Tingley, Samuel Bisehant,
'William ftZdhomseon, Robert atmen
Frederiek Mini, William Maher,
William atevermon, , ' Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell, • Marshall Hill,
H. la Canon, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, CharleeLeland.
G. D.Rosengorten, Jacob T. Bunting.
Charlee .• Wood, Bnuth Bowen,
.18010: ii.'..Woodward. John Bidwell, Pittsburg.

_ CL'HM TINGLEY.. Preahlent.
B. M. HINCHMAPI; Secretary.
Febniary 16. 1861. " Yeti

Tri—l.E —JP.3N-rE.13.3PR15E..1
'Alb •

.

INSTIRANVE COMP./AWN
..

OF 011-1 ADELPItiA.
(FI.R.S TAISVP.A.IiCF, =OLVSIVELY.)

ROMPANY'S BUILDING, S. IF. CORPUS
DO FIRTH AND WALNUT S T.. 1 FR 72.

. - 2 DIRECITORS:

milfiritis7ttni7ll_,All. filg,l2.el!!1%,ierk , Wa .11.

Milano Fss.zllit• Juan R. BROM!,

frit M.ATWOOD, S. A.FAIMBSTOCL,
NHL T. TRIDIDT., At4DRIW D. Cselr,

EMMY WIDATOII, J.L. ERILINONII.
F. RATO .ORD STARR, President.

ORARLEs W. aoxE.lssoretar, rots

pr,NN MUTUAL LIPP, rNBITRANOR
COMPANY,

• No. 921 CIIESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

A.L.11. SHE FROFITS DIVFGED AMONG THE IN-
Insure LAWN for short terms or for the whole termof

life; grant &Inuits's and Endowments; purchase Life
interests Real Estate, and make all contracts de-
pending on the contingencies of life.

- They eat as Exeoutors, Administrators, Assi4noos,
Trustees, and. Guardians.

A./Sanaa OF THE ilt)511"1,14Y, January 1,162i.
Mortgages, ground rents, Taal eatate— .8.122,981 97
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of-Pennsylvania, city of hula-
-368,796 34

Premium notes, loans on collateral's, . 237,694 68
Pennsylvania. North Pennaylvania. Rail-

roads, and County six per cent. bonds— 103.002 to
Bank. insurance, railroad, canal stooks, &o. 91,817 49
Cash on handoigents' balances, &0.--- 38,206 14

81,071,1 02
DAIIIEL L. MILLER, President. -
SAMUEL E, arum!, yule President.

JORK W. ll.ORrinli. itsemaretarr. r01.22-tf

'AKA WARN MUTUAL SAFETY flt-
3uRAIWE COMPANY, PHILADELPMA,

Insorporated by the Legielatara of Pennsylvanla,

Miss E. tornor of vamp and li9 a.16441V1T ataastga
PHILADELPHIA,

INSTIANCE,

Teo.llTsigo, To onpurta of the World.
Frsigat,

I LAND lIISVE...I.NUES
-on foods by Rivera. rituals- Laker, ant La2i. car-

rag. to ail parts Of the Vidor.
FIRE INSURANCES

12=MMI1MiNiZEMI
huSOLTIS )F '9rKEX.I-.AUT.,

November 1. 1041.
11100400 IgnitedState! OvaIP cent. #lOO,lOO

119000 'United BtAtee six ir coat, Treasnrp
Rotes, (with accrued intereaU, 119,40.1 14

100,000 Penneylvaras State five WY 5.3u.
loan. 80,100'00

006000 do.do. six do. do. 21,040 00moo Philadelphia Uityeicir cent- Leen. 1.15,203
10,000 Tonna:ogee Stale five eent. loan— 54,000 09
00,009 P8111111Y1 1131115.Rath' ki mortgage

mix V neat. b0nd5...... /3,000 00
//rOUI 2000 spares, stock Germantown Bas

Company, interest and prindipal
gaatantaed by- the City of _Phila.-
deiebla . 00.000 00

040X1 109 shaven renPayivama — Satiroaj
- 5.200 60

WM Ng dame Xorcu
• road Company.._.000 00

1400 00 'harem Philadelphia lea Boat
- Steam Company.--- LAID MI

110 i ahares Philadelphia NO ile.Nre-de-grace Stearn a ow-boat Company. 110 00
100 5 s q6hares Philadelphia Exohange

0- • gg
LOCO f shwas OciattflentelHotel ZOO us

,700 Cost $547,213.24. Marketim.6.54,5es 71
receivable, for iiiranwes made.---- 171,2E4 42

adasist iztortr,stes.--- M,200 00
Zeal 21.122
Thossoesdso atAgonclos—rreraralux on Ma-

rino Policies. tater:mt. and other debts de.3
las C.orootry--' 21,222

4/1711, gad &oats ;1 toadry :Inuit lies &1
*mks: ~..7.o=74arion 2,ist so

1/2211 ae 1.2.114.-.= Utetkil. .71.t,271 aa
21,122 2'l

*MOM 11
2711MOULEZ. •

Etrismal Stokba
31.7.431nai1e. A.Roud Irr4 rail- inn,
Irkeo„nraca Pauidaßa- REMIT Mealti;Oa.X.Terlisoxo, .U* dward Darlisustaz..Tobla C. Davin; ;
limos Wraque.;r, Pveracer WltireirA,
Viziliant gyre, :r>., 3 piPmes,.9.I.,*Atg F..tw; ' 41.1.1Art ntittad.
Wllinza Jaw) ognm,

Jost. V., •ISsia4, i Jar-A; D. Dl'FarlartitsArFS. °a. laimtan, _

opkrtx.
-{-

chsito% KoAr.
esidout

Taw. 113 A-41AI
pr
rrasmailtikko; N 5.,T1..73arnN. Ploorstar, not?-t#

INSURAI4CA EXOLIIBII7ELY.-
7HE FklreisYLvartto. FIRE INSURANCECOMPANV—lneorooreted IVA—CHARTER PE.RPE-TIJAIr-Plo. 110wAtai UT atraot.OPPOßie

.enViLi gnr etratiy, favorably known to the oommonltifor thirty-era years, continuo, tororors &vomitloin or
damage by Piro. on public orprivate kininiutge, eithernemonepoy orfor a limited time. Also. qn Feraitare,ammobroodsoroods Or Merohaadme getrrel.y, on fibers)
to :

• '-heir Capital; together with a large SutphinFund, is
invented In. the moat owerpl manner, which enable,
then to offer to the mewed an undoubted eeonritr InIke sue of lets.

Jonathan Patterson,' joaw Raajabursg,
Quizmin Campbell.'§hoznas Robins,
Algin_ander Bonspn. snug Smith, Jr..Wl:ham Montt. nu,

Sthohn Stverenx.
' omits .. ._ . . .

_TUNA !. NPA 'MOS. Friwaist.WILLIAM O. CROWELL, Secretatl.
BURANOIi 00M.PAEY OF TEEN

STATE OF PENNCYLVANIA—.PIIM AND /SU-triv,,,agrA...E --Am 4 4.11.1) EXCKA94I.B
tarts:ea in '!t—Ostatal 61Dii.00t1-1 40b.1, 13e, 41611

valgo; .488.7911Ati invested in wend and =utilities—eon-
tinan to iunto Venal Sal Cargoes, thttlituto,
Stea.tr of fters3artmetfile 2Lint Itborsi terms

Weary D. Sliersorit, itloorge N. Strzati,
atraeott Toby, ?Ammo! grant, Jr.,
Skittles; Moootoctot. Ve.btas Waguer.
William,-E. ttEr.itk. linarisa Ws:ternifA3 S. 511td,

%
ifOta7 9. FretlialX.

JL B. Lewis.
soave*a.

_ • ‘..ay.stax 9, SE iiE.4S, Prodd:stt.
WLIALAP4 11LATIrm.15derotaorv. 1047

INSITHANOZ. MEW:IAN/08'Fr iltigUßVla2 C0M.1 1, 1141 of PhilidelvhiA.,
138 North EM/11 Street. below Rio*, iquire
urge, Goods, 4.nd Merchandise generally from lone or
damage byre. The OOMPISII7 truarlinteo to exticet all
1•11041 prempur, and th ereby Lope to merit the :patron-

ice •1' poStia.
• 2111111613.

William flora's, gotta Irtutig.va.
FTilnall Cooper, Mfohael biceeoy,
goorge L. Dougherty, Ltdwer.l McGovern
!anise Merlon. Thames B. McCurlek.
James Parws, Jona .promley,
itattholifillicter• ?rum Pali,
Bernard arty,
Thomas .1. Heraphilt, ternerd itialaisteA,
nom& Pierer, Charlea Clare,

Francle,MeMentur" Cant!.
C President

VElNAlD • 111AFF °ratan% core-11

ACBI 020.1 FIDE P.ISURAIWIE 00.,
--.THCOXPONATED 'llO.O CRIANT/Elft PEE-

rETtai,i • - , •no.310 WALNUT:Street. above Third,fhliadelphia,
Hamm it hsrge ,gtsid-up Capital stook and Buralutirove iftd ill sound and available floouritimomminuasto

Mime,or.,:Dwellinas Stores. Pervitura; erehendie,
Veaseirla part and their cargoes, wad ather.perlona/
gravellr. A/lleasea h barely rod promptly admatet.D1111CT03133. '

fan 7.
.OWi3ca/74111Gf31:frilr;mOol'Ailli;. ePoultny,

lmaeic itiVec*M3l 6..~NARLStPreelderet.Btiprat&ii. ea9-31

Whoa. 14.24aria.Jobs Wobat,
Bparael.C. Morton.Patrisk Brady,

ArIiTaLCIITE ThiSURAZTOI fjompl..

tr'.—Antherinii Capital ee.414.110-011.A.1713.3trE.R.i, Al.
OM* 0.112/ vr..5.3=t,. BMW, in:lnm .Vhird in/Winn &It. Phillidebbia. .
Ws mpamysill innre sztian len or . ilanani by

Fin. en/nodule, Fgrratare, swi Mwilintles icie-r%.'Awing! Inanzensee on Voushi, Carcase, muteFrOitkill, iabod Lamar= toali parte of the Utile.
t-- -- aIIitEMIESJeasbEnitn, ..,. Js Itaxield.11.inner% ;.'JohnKomtiam. ' -

N. Alideimo!.l. loin A. Meant:a,
rye-- - --_;na os, Wjs. F. Dear,

ESlLRALPreed<lesi.WIC F.AY Sy. Vies Presides!,
VY. ieercisry. ast-ti

IN- 1-XVI-IANTGE RZSUB.AiIOE- UOMPAI'IIr
----pito Na. 409 WALNUT Etreet,

FIRE Ism smarter. oa Rouvee and Merobaadise

De on rsvorable tonne, either er ger-
Set4lll. A

DISLISCronta:

Jared:dab ponstii, • Thomas Marsh.ermut,do, Charles WhOPPSOPsEdward D. Roberta. James T. Rade
Rat L. Smedley,

.rubella C.1140,_
lathes T. owelJohn J. Griffiths.JEREMIAD. uorratiLL rr d t

JUAN Q. GiNNUIYO, Prosident.
illerrAgn Coy, Secretary. .

PI3IILADVAPIEL& TZREC A.O OTTA
won&plies and *are ROOM, 1010 CHESTNUT street.Ornamental ChimneyTope.

niazdenand Rtetnare.-
Enognatie'Flooring
Areiaiestural OrnargourYentas nag and Smose lam
Ridge Tile and Sanitary Ware.
ateani-kregged Drain Sipe.
Water intworarranted. tostand.

. ereesure, °neap and durable.
The Tradesuppliedon liberal tends.
innetrated qntalognei sent by
Wail en ityltnentiOn by letter.A..II.3.eRRIRON.o e/ a'APOIS atezni.

&OKAUL, T1V,1111.1140, SZTAD, Air
0r.0.7,0,000 bb's. felszsprog..l, 1, and B taut-

isutionadiraoalt Bina% az,ioned tankage;
! "0.1.01..! fat fah.'Lem New mitftx EautDort, and Labrador ma-
tigbilgeligtrianTirie:in!ed gerrirto.

t,G9) hoser extra new No. Herrmti.boxte huge Ma:dative iiemno,
White Pi.h.

6.0 DWI. new 13;;;;non ly Mere aka
bblet. new}lslam ftlmon. •

140 a Quintal! grand Bank
600 Immee Herkuner-connti Citetee,

In sore mai !swim!iOr*el ,Rmu. PUY J.3C.113h.no! N0.146 PIOII.TO W IklL',

1 fUST R. M%9 nor 41 AnnieKimball,"
air from Llran:fool, Maztdtr, Weaver, & Mor.dar's
arow•mtiona, .

ZS %a Estosol, Ai:lanai, Inj l&jinly
IS Its Eatrant HIM!&MI, in IIS gal.
SO lbs -Entrant Ballutonnas, in IDian,
soo3 Exttnet Tanszttfi, mi ib Jar!.go a VIA Ital Colgthlni,;n Ilb bottles,Ino . 01. avi.71.121 R...*.,..A1111 bauss.gap iv Unmet, In I jto Iris&.1 V. " 44dril, in I Sara.441° - IMRE ILL. & BROTHER.

atb9 i 7 axed 40 North SECOND street.

CIPEAOII BRANDY. One barrel pure
Aj SOUTHERN REACH, for sale by 0. C. 11,111-
yga jo 00.103AWE atnott. 1011

PHILADELPHIA
APfD N.DING RAILROAD.

ASSENGER T NS for PuTTaVILLE, READ-fNO and RARRISBURG_,_m_and after May 20, Isi.

nioRIUNG LINES, DAIL Y,...R(lliliyg excpted!!
Leave NewDepot corner Of DuADand GALLOw-

RILL Streets, PAILADELPRIA, (Pearengor en-
trances on Thirteenth and on Callowhillstrente,) at 8
A. M. °emanating itat Harrisburg with the PENSYL-
VANIARAILROAD IY. M. traingni

Nng to Pitts-
burg; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY LOll P.M. train
running to Chttosberebnig, Carlisle, &ILI and the
NOXERERN CENTRALRAILROAD 1 13. M. train
running to Snnbliu. fto.APW.,II.ISOON

Leave NewDepot. earnerOfBROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets. PHILADIELPLI/A , (Passenger en-
trauaes on Thirteenth and on Callowhili streets') for
POTVIVILLE and HARRISBURD, at 8.18 P. Id.,
DAILY, connecting at Harrisbulg with the Northista
central Railroad, for Sunbury,willtanteport, Elmira,
hod for READio ur only, ata Y. DJ..DAILY, (Sundays
excepted.)
DUSTANCE3 VIANGPHILRAILADELPHIA AND READ-

FROMIDrHILADSLP/liA,Miles,
To Phconixville-....., 281

Lebanon—.._._ eelHarrisburg- ...I'2)
Dauphin---.--
Millersburg -..-- 142
Troverton Juntitian 168am:Northomooriana.....l7l'
Lewisburg-.. ----ITS
Timmy--_197
Willismoport —209
jersey Shore.---.22.3
Look Haven..-.....536,

Philadelphia and Reading
and Lebanon Valley R. R.

Northern Central
Railroad,

nuabuu and Uri(' li. R

.
-

• WilliamepOrt and ElmiraElmira.. —xxr .callroad.The B A. M.and 3.16 P. M. train! connect daily at PortChilton,(Sundays excepted.) with the CATAWISS.A.WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD. making
doge conneotione with lines to Niagara Fall!, Canada,
the _West and Pouniweet.

D PIPO.P IN PHILADELPHIA! Corner or BROAD
and CALLOWRILL Streets.

W. li. McILEENNEY. Becretarr.play M. 1861. mv2o-t1

iirommg BUMMER ARRANGE-
MENT. PRI I, DELPEIA,

GERM AtiTOWV, AND NORRIOTO V7P.I t•ROAD.
On and after Monday, Mayl3,lBBl.

FOR OkIRMARTOWN.- -
LlNVlrel.llSdelPhla,.6, 7,8, 9 10, 11, IIA. M., 1,2, 3.

3.33.4. 6.6, 04,7,8, 5, OX,and 1134 P. Id.
Leave Germantown,6.7, N. 8, 8101 9$ 10$ 11. 12 116

I, 2,5. it. 5, g, 8%. 734. 8.9. 10%.P. M.
The8.20 A. M. and 3.36 P. Igs/rlaana 4105 at Germe.n-

town only.
ON BUND AVIS.

,

-
Leave Philadelphia,9.61A. N1..7.M.59(. 5, 79(. andRN

P. M.
Leave Germantown,B.lo A M.. 1. 4, 614, And 939"

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, B, 8, 10,'19 A. M.,9, 3.36, 4,6, 8,9,

and 10..i(P. NI.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 8, 840. 9.40, 11.40A. 91,1.40,

525, 5.40, 7.10, 8.40, and 10.10 Y. M.
The A. M. and 3.36r. M. Will make no 'tooon the

Germantownroad.
ON 31INDAI S.

Leave Philadelphia,9.05 A. M., 5. and 7,4. P. K.
Leave Chestnut Hilt, 7.50 A. M. 13,40, 6.10, and 9.10

P.M.
• ' I • 0 00 A :9 PIOR • 6 (.1

316,exe , 6EVB, an
i d 113 E V.1 11.111, LOS. 11.05 A. td., 1.06

Leave Hometown, 6. 7, 8.15. 9,11 A. M., 13, 4%,
and 934 P. M._ . _ ON_SUIIPA_Y2

Leave Philadelphre....9—A7.llr..-3-ZEid 5 Y. M.
Leave kiornetows, bLq and 6 I', el,

FOR DiA-NA
Leave Philadelphia. 5.50, 7K, 9.05, 11 .06 A. AL, 1,05,

105.3.05, 4M, AM, 8. and 11.Ac P. M.
Leave Manay_unk. 734, 8.55, 93(.. 11M A. ht., 7.3%,

5,7. and 10 P. rd..
cskaMlD /LYS.

Leave Piiiladelphrei.4—C.V.WlTand 7% P. M.
Leave Mar/amok, 79c A. M., Gs. AV. and 9 P. M.

K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
myli-tf Devot. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

THE PETINBYI4VANLI CENTRAL
960 MILEdTRACK. _ _

1861. 1861.
TOE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD DI NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

TUREE THROUGH PASSENCAR TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direot at _Philadelphia withThrough Trains
from Boston, New York, and all into East, and in the
Union Depotat Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from ari pmput In tne West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thee filrnlahing facilities for the transportation of
Passengers uneureassed for speed and comfort by any
otherroute.Express and Feat Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without °hangs of Care or Conductors. All Through
_Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's Patent
Drake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thee adding much to the safetyof travellers.

armee' Care are attached to each Train ; Wood
ruff a Martell's Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
EAP.WEES RUNSDAILY Mailand Fast Linea. Sun-
days' excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.1 M A. M.
FastLine "

•• DIV A.al.
Expreor Trainleaver "

_ 10.15 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Colombia, 2.30 P. M.
Columbia 450 P. M.
Parkesburg " at5A P.
Wee Cheater " No. 1, at 8.15 A. M.No. 2. at 12.00 P. M.MWen Cheater l'afigensBlll will take the Wed Chester

N05.1 and 2 Uarrieburg accommodation and Columbia
Trains.

Passengers for Sunbury Williamerort, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, andintermediate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat 'Lee A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly'
through.

TieketaWestward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the Weet ; als_o on boardany pf
the regular Line of Steamere on the Aussie/imp or Ohio
rivera.

Itir Fare always an low, and time as auiek, as by any'
other Monte,

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion. Southeastoorner ofEleventh and. Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western oonneotiona of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad toghh:ironake this the
DIRECT LIN& BETWEEN T EMITATID TEE

GREAT al'.
Theconnection of traoks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, Avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,
together with the miming of time, are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers; of Freight, and the Travel-
hng Public.

Merchants and Emmen entruating the traaJleorta•lion of their Freight to title Company, can rely with
confidence unitespeedy transit.THE RATES ON FREIHEIN fo and from ar.y voila
Pisa West by the Pennsylvania Railroad aft 48 4:8

as favorable as 411 tilartild Otlllif
Votaptietioc.

Be particular to mark packages " via POOLIII7I-
-11.aproad."

For Freight Contracts or Shi_pping Directions, applyto, or addrau either of the following Agents of the
Comeau:

A.Eteye,rtA Fitpepurg :

C. Pierce ar,
,ZOsseim lle. 3. . Soleallson, iy

ley, O.; R. McNeely, IC-.._; Ormsby & Croy-
per, Portemoutti, 0 • Paddock & 'Co—Jeffersonville.
Indiana ; H. W. liro4n Be. C0.,-Cinoimiati. O. Athern
& Ribbed, Cincinnati, O.; R. C. Pleldrum , madmen,
Ind,, Jo's, Moore, Lotgaville jKY. F, 13, O'NJ ley ikeraain at Co., cistrot

- R. F, Ease, tfhaler & Glaerb_eit. Louis. Mo.; loihr,H. 'Harriet liachyille,_Tepippagm, bOT-iye: EE.
,

"gutting. Alton, 111.; or to Freight -Agents of Rafironri;
at different points in the West.
S. IL HIIIGATOPIL Jr., Philadelphia,
MAURAW & KOONS, de North streetJtaltimere,
LCEcit C0,.1 Actor Rouse, or IR. William et., N.YLEECH. & CO.. No.77 State street, Boston.ROUSTOI4, Gen'l Freight Agent. Phila.HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agez,

E, LISWIff, Gaul IllnP't Altoona, a.

1861.• aSki44:lo 11:4;1.
milk% AMAjztGEMERt.-- TV.1.0.3.1 LINFILOA/IDEA AND AMBOY ArtD MLA-rip AND 13ENSONItAiLRA)ADFROM i',VALADBL.r.iii,.I,7,":"J Kr-Vir7.011 ABD WAY P.1.A0M..r291( vritatyy WITLRY czEll27.l7cenii.E.A.VPS .L 3 F01.2.0w2, TJ72:

E e h r;farlAtL 1/44 tiatbor, CI, XI
Ake A. M., 14a Ceaakdift tr:hi lomf City ele.7.) 4,2 U

Atectronoliation-- .

fia A. Di.. 7.a earnhea amt :may f.r.tr. MAtter.r: 3 s
Al. 11557,1;_, T 1 II lininuic:ii- 117 Ziiva 111.6.Weittro EiMat.a. COEt IsKR Y. M., vat Usgalanyt4 AMWY A.Mosituts-datiao-- UAt I P. M., via Carne.enant Au:Otos. C. 'esti A. Tx.

rvit. i.'etuiriit'oTaitid7e77l;i-ZitTglii7 3 33
GO,ARV 7d, XonsingoloCit7Cht-niTieket v.XiAt 3 Y. M.. v:a

Mail . 5 ODvia Camdan and J6Mt2 City, Spou-

t.: r. .1.L.-r.4or. and. A2.41,cy, Zersemmkoes.-
tten, (Freight had Phorencer flutha 'Braltet._ 26Dn. dn. id Chugs
Ifh 3ern 14 ,F M. Mail /introue Cull, `lY.he%if P

fueayYo A. M. end fraet Xeniartoe. .FarWatte Gaik,.Streadsbm, griootot, Wirrooto,tro,Mantrooe, GroatBond, ate., 7.10 A. M. from .I(unzinstor,
viaDelaware. laaokavranottand Western R. R.For Merrell crinhlr, Alleßthyrn,and Bethlehem it 7.10A. M. and 2M P. M. front Lending -ten Depot • (the fah
•adM, bus aommata witk train IasTME &Mon at LW

)
rot UoantKelly, et{and e A. M.,* cnd.o6 P.FarFreekel3, at A.. M..and II 13. M.WAY LINES.
For Bristol. Trenton. As., at 7.1 a A. At... titattEF. M. from Letutiostan. and ni Y. from Walnut-shreot *ltarf.per PaiMyin, triyer!Thertiozten Moralise,Bordentown, am.. at MC 1,5, 4%,and 5E. Li.
SteamboatTrettop,forißtordentown and intermediateplaces,at 2 rrom Walnut-street wharf.LdllirFor New York and Way Lines las.v4fle Ittrud n.L-t.,‘Begot, take the ears. on Fifth .greet, above Walut,halt anhoar before debartare. The oars ran into thedeot, and on arrteat ofeach train, run from the depot.Fifty poundsofBaggage, (min allowed eaoh Yemen-ger. Yasrengers are pr9hibitediront unitinganythias ribaggage bat ths;r wear u s apparel. A!! bazgase overEft; ponds to Pe paid for extra. The Cowpony situ:thou /moue bilityjor basms toOne Dollarpar 102za,ant wtnr.ct be home for 6117 staotat beyond Slth), ox-

at b epeeist eentraet.
mh.V WM. M. SAWA:MEL Amin:.

NORTE PraNASYL.VA NIA RAILROAD.YOH BETHLEHEM, .DOYLEBTOWN. MA soiLcHunix, HAZLETON. EABTON, ECKLEY.WILEBEISABILE, ho. •
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY:'MAY 13,3830. Peatenaer.Trainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phßa-dolphin. daily, (Sunday, excepted), se foHowa

At 3.40 A. M., (Brenta!). for liettilehem, Allentown.Marteh Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkethem,At Yeets,A, ft,Yhel tram reaches liaston ate P. M. and makes closecow:mow:so with NOW Jeracy Central for fteW YO'rt.At 9.16 P. M., for Bothlehenr!. Allentown.. fd muchCheer. &o.
At 9A. M. and IP. for Dorleatowa.At ELM A. M. and 6.161. M kr Port Weatur..fiton.She&AO A. Yr. E.l.are.tt train makes close wsseectiotwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem:beingthe 'honest awl moat destyabie route to Wilke:thane,and toail feints in the Mind Goal melon.BAIN; FOR 11111..A.DELFBIA,

PLeave "asdelokers at .c.40 A. A1... 9.18 A. M., azd ass
Erase 13..cylestawn T.M A. M. and 416P. PCA.061•0 ort Wanninrton at 1.80 4. fd.nnd 2AOON trilDAYB.—flnladelrhia far Bethlehem at 8A, M.

I.lledelploeforiteyleelovraet M.
uorieltown for Philadelphia at 6.41 A. M.ethlehem for Philadelphia at S P. M.Yeret°Bethiehem..BlBo 11:creF oram M_aneh Chenk,B260Fun to.Eaotrp 150 Fare to Wilteebarre— 430wbrourli ickeiret procured at the Wicket°flees.at WILLOW Mreet, or .r.Eiars :greet.10orderto mum the above ratee of arm.All Piteemor Traipa lexpopt Sunday Trains)convectat Berke 'Bran with Fifth end sixth-streels, andSecond and ThirdirreetaFasaencer Rallreadst, :went]sonnted after leamms Street.

RLLIA e.LAILL. Arent.
SPRIZKi AU&IOU&
MENT.—PRILADELPILIA,WILMINGTONk All Ili BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

P Alain(tiIItrarLIAWPIIIILL MUT1AFor Baltimore at 8.16 A. Ai., 1136 A. M.. (Maslow).and /0,80 P.M.For Chiseler at 8.16 A. M., 11.5.1.A. AL, CV:and 10.10P.M.
For Wilminotor, at 6.M A. id., 11,36 A. M.,CM andMAP. M.
For Pitoir Gaitie at Bah A. I'6, and 6.1.2 r. 11.For Bovore.t B.ls A. AI, and 4.16 ?. M.Por Milferd S,J6A. -
Far ria.thffnrj 13.18 m. •

FOX oti:PaLIAlam Baltimore at US A, Id. (Emmen). la A: M.,
ant 666 P. M.

Lowe Wiltxineton M 6.60 and MO A, M., 1.60 anda p.m.
heave Seliaburyat IA r.Leave Milford at O.?. M.heave Boyer at 636 A. M. and 5.31 fd.Leave Bear Cantle at 8.25 A. h1.,7.10 F.M.leave Cheater at 7.80 A. M., 9,41. r aj and 8.40 P.M.

14.0.tuncro far BeliNc.arr and DalAware Rail-
road at 6.16 A. M.

TRAINA FOR BALTIMORE:Brave C-t,4'1.0. 1.e5.A.11.05.00and 1110 P.M.
Leave Or i;plillyion at ziss A.m., 13.35 P.M., end It4.. _
ritzießlr tyytAirl, with Pamenger Oar attached,Trai ruffas folloira:

leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediateDU+'a at 510 P.M.
heave Wilmingion [sr arrythi

place; at Me P.N.
Lea-re WiiminitOn for Philadelphia and Interroo-dintb r4%04.61 at Err. 51.leavegavre-de-Orecofor Baltimore and mteruiedi-ste at 6 A. M.
Le6.78 BaltilnOre Sgr le,Yro-de-trace cud intorinedi-ato 'tritons at OP, M.

• -UN 81e1tD.e.T0 :
BommenoingooSunday. May 10,1861, until further no-ti , TrOoTrun SundaysLomat RAINSwiIIfoy_Oale einmore and I,7eskintiedi

at 11.36 A. M. and 10.60P. M. andLeaving Baltimore for Philadelphia at 9.66 A. M, and4.66 P. M. s. M. FELTON. President.

a_. EVAN S k, WAr_MrIVN
SALA MArThrii SAFES,

22011 A
A 0 t 4 gEiS TEISZAAItE Ei .

LAim vaiirt; of MP.OO.ll' RAFE. Alvan AilktavaLkil-is

BI ESSEIUJE OF JAMAICA
CINGER.—FREDERIQR. BROWN, Cheiniat and

Druggist, northeast corner of Chestnut and Fifth ale..
Philadelphia, solo manufacturer of grown's Essence of
Jamaica Ginger,which is reocurnized and preaoribed by
the metioaLfaoultr.and has become the standard family
inedioine_of the United States.

Thus Essence is a preparation of unusual exoellence.
Inordliary diarrhea, iipoipientodkolorp inabort, inDao btOetristion o the dtgeotive =lotions. tt o
inestimable value. During the vovatenoe ofapidemio
cholera and mummeroomplaints of children. it is pecu-
liarly efficacious: no family, individual, or traveller
shonl4 be withoutit.. . . _

NOTIOE.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited. 4 new steel engraving, dreadedat
a great Poet, will be found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in order to guard the purohaser against being im-
tweed upon by worthless imitations.-1858.

Prepared only by FREDERICK DROWN, and for
sale at his Drug and Chemical Store. N. E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnut Meets. Philadelphia, and at FRE-
DERICK EKON%N. In.'s. Drand ChemicalStore,
8. E. corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets, Conti-
nental" Hotel, Philadelphia. Also for gale by all re-
seeetahls Orotaists in the U411441 Xt..", • 40.4-Ift.

BUSINESS CAICOS

JAMES N. KING,
ATTORNEY ATREMOVED TO No. 139 ROUTE FIFTHSTREET

le6 In* Above Walnut street.

DRFAR. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, NO. 840.

8. FOURTH iltroot.above Pine. Moo hours
from 9 o'°lookA. 11. till 0 P. M. m731-lm

TORN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOPER. THIRD Street and GRAMKNTOWN

Road. is prepared to put onany amount of Roofing. on
the most moderate terms. Will guaranty to make
every building yerfeotly water-tigh Orderspromptly
attended to. my7-ly

I'°i IMLIOTT, WlN2g and LIQUOLtS,
111. NO5. 317 and 319 WALNUT Street, (basement
storm bemoan Thirdd Forth, north side.) Pil;iP
dolphin. N. B.—Fine Old Whbenee always en hand
(Establialied in 1£45.) 500-11

partykrlll. be i•III.31101.6014,
BOOKBINDEREL

Ain. 519 and 59.1 IMPIO.F.naiwen Mute: taP.l uha7tuct
L D.F .f. 0)131, ..

Win rAWI3O3:I, 11.11. 5.
-ty _

Ft" •UANUFAOTORY,
211 NEW STREET.

Fi'es and Rases of every desoripricu, and gaze
guilty, made to order, at the above establishment,

WHOLESALE and ILETAIL,
4t manufneturer's wines.

gcruhlus dose it t astersor ;chmvsr.
891-61 m J.B. SMITH.

kreLTlPTivliay.

.WREIDIX COMMUNKIATION..

Y BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK
AN 1 VERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN f Ire-
land,) to, land and emboli,* ,iivii ttr itrottavetv:“aecifiainitniarlid-yam.ma

iron mew reran-slum isniti mtel egi tildjo_tinil &a follows:

NJ YORK FOR LIVERPOOLGLASGOW, Saturday, June9CITY OF BALTIMORis sataretar, Jura29
NALNOARtn), asturasy, JULY 6

And everysturdes throagheut the yearamenPiiißNo. 41 N. J 1
!!..43F13 OF PARSAGE

THROUGH FROM PfiILADISLPHIA.
(abi4, to Queenstown,or Liverp001,...... fl-

Do. to Loadou.vta asateer age to Queenstown,or Liverpool-- IleDo. to London. isDo. Return tiokots, available for nix months.from Liverpool..
. _ ego

Passengers forwarded to Ha? , Faris, Hamburg--11,-smou, and Antwerp, a threstal rates.Ceitifleates of prsumge issued from Liverpool to NewYork— . CIOCertificates 01 mange issued from Queenstown to
Now York----- CSOThese dreamers have super:or accommodations forpassengers, are constructed with sratertizist corneae.-ments, and(tarry expeneneed Burgeons.
Forfreight,or passageomply at the oinoe of the Com

Dann JOBIN ti. DAL..,
,

agent,
1.11 Walnut stree t,t Philadelphia-

In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN.,ToWer Buildings.
in 6iesgow, to WM, lICUAtt,

13 Dikon street.

TWA BUITIMi AND
ASLEILICAN ROYAL, Kill. ITEAM-

7IM:Mit/11W TORT TO 1.175/KrOCL,
Claiefit='Second Ts!"mOil_iiiisT4sit To TITTILroo:..chief paiiiiYepare—:—=::::*-- gno

CAD o&los from New York °all jpit-C;rk Marlsar.The shins from Boston callat Halifax and Cork ilar-

R1 ,1 1.3. 11A, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.Alt A,Capt. J. Stony. CAriitDa.Capt. j,ettoh.AA/ Capt.tr. Lott. AMERICA, Cant. kloAulelArjrPRALASIh. AN, NTeaARA., Capt. MoodieGant. Cook.IEVROFA, Capt. Anderson.SCOT/A.lnow nottding.)These 'Tease!. carry a clear white lightat mast-head ;Croon on starboard bow: rad on port DOW.
AMERlCA,Moodie.hiaves Boston,Wednesday, inns 12.ACISTRALAZIAN,

cook, " N. Yorir.wedneetlayOune 11,ARABIA, Stone, " Boston, Wednesdat 'Juno 26.AFRICA, Shannon. " N. York, .JulyWadueeder S.URO,PA, Anderson, " Boston. Wednesday. DIPERMa, Judkins, " N.York, Wednesday, July 17.AMERICA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, July 24.Berths not seenre.. 4 until raid far.An exnenanoed Burgeon on hoard.
Thewners of these shins will not be antic:amiable forSold, Silver, Bullion, Boole, Jewelry. Precious atonesor Metals, litileaabids ofladiny are signed therefor, andthe value thereof therein expressed. For fremht orto C. CUNARD4 soartint .careen.?fey Fort

RAIIIGKOAD I.IN,*.`ll.
•

WRST OLIRSTER
RAILROAD TEAT Ns vli.PE.PIheYLVANIA Itiß4/A1), leave depot, earnerELEVENTH and A KI.T etreeta. at 216 A. AL. 12noon, 233 Y. M.. and 4 Y.M.On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.. and'West Cheater at 4 P. M. iv3O•tf
WEST CLIESTKEREPPINIAND PHILADELPHIA

VIA MEDIA.
SUMMWR 1111.AN04ENT.Onand aftev_MON DAY, JuneL MI, the tritine willleave I'iiIIADELPHIA, front the Depot, N. E. cornerof EIGHTEENTH and 61t.T ntreets, _at 7.4 s and10.41 A. N. and 2, 4.15, 0. and 10 P. al.rand willleave the Station. corner of THIRTY -FIRn andMAI2I/klp )at 0.011 ..dWA •M.. and 2.16. 1.30 8.45. and 101 E Y. N.

Loave PHILADELPHIA at BA. M. and P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER et 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.
Trains lean Philadelphia and Wee Cbesteral teaA. M. and 4.18P. M. connept at Peanelten with Trail=on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Oxford and intermediate point"

.

nigNitY WOOD.
General naperintendant.

dipEle PEILADELPIIIA A..ND
READIA,II RALURVAD CO..(Ottlee 51S1 South kroartastreet.)
HILIDELZITIA, April 27, UM.SEASON TICKETS.

On and after l.lllSl.eansontickoti will be itimedby tine company for the pentode of three, mi.nine. SOU
twelve menthe, apt trs.aciersUe.

Bannon 50i..,01-uckent may ai.o be had at 3s car cent.dumount.
-These tickets Witt be sold by the Treeauterat No. ti OT

southFOURTH .SiStreet, whirs anyfartherinformation
clan be obtained. S. tIEARFORD,aplit-tf wreasurer.
aThiggi@galll2lll- .e.st r, •

KULA RAILit(I4.O.
gelgjaM JOTS to 21.maettat SLA-

Pert, Wilkelbarn,Zsaranton, Venvtile, Nolte,- Ws:-
Hammett_ . 7ney, Ralston Canton, Litalra, 3•411.0.2,
tfle.ekre Patio. ; Itnebecter:CleveLta4aQtroit. Toledo,
Wed.
Obtaks.go, 41.kobie,14i!waskee, an a!lr scria !Caret any

raanotmer trains Atli loans 7.1 r D2not et the I-h.-
44elpbr is awl Rtaiing- RA:treed. corner 11.0.0. k SAM
GALLOWIIILL &meta. (raatentor entrvlcalawAill street ,) (ilanityt szot te.o.
point., ea rOnOR4

DAY IfI..t'RES; :1.0 A. )..4,
.ttletlaT AU P.

Who LL ttaia cone;;' lidnert, for Wake:-
be.re, bolt, terenten, end NI Menet. cnLACRi. ANNA AliD BLOORIBBURer RAILROAD.

Wee above trams make direot eenneetions at Nedra.with the traitte of the Now York andErie. Canraansand Niece:me Patio. and .Ik4klo Noir ork and abi
New YorkCentral taitrolum. from nil neirieNorth and
west, and the ("vied=

.Vestage cheek:at to ••"rs, Assets, rite rednentaest

TV.and ti.temediate vends,
e ete can b? t menrc..l at the Philnitelpina end )tl-
toilroadt-.r OrdlrtrAers norer,r,oot oottial. Of

fii-T.T$ widen. fiat: litroet_,e and at toe FemiatgfDepot, eat ner ! Cl„t LA/

the.ei andTBRti ate LtAZE.ESiINo_ th? Denct,
1,1110 t f;t44,t70 :..x.taetnitl. , ler ea

essa-4 at e
Fire:gilts ma.. be deliverod before IF. N. te inure

their rear tha der.
derfuttfti &DIat Yrs:4kt Herat.

W.Altraxr, end riAld.Ovil ,b. er to
9. EONA ND. cant.

s+•-r, r tb(I4III.3.•••ItZ.EINACMY tsruev.
:f.

Vollat.—trßESTEX.:-....vw-:: "JALLEY ILL.M.ROAD.-I..sA-
priN; ft TR qfttlyoß D,OWriltifir ttni 114_•a. alp; r !•-le cud ter 4or. et tt,ESA. fittlief
"AAW trin ez.rocraur wrests for DO tiNGTOWNIniftst.srt tidal the new Pazeaagfr_Depot e th, pir j,_

texs end,d duArmcdre iLtagi.r,,,zi%.T. cgiiigre;,, ,!
ITan Cnllowailla •ILIUM 71...14( for Dvlroitialtrarn learn at BM

AFTFilßNOtira 711.1.111 I.lt Dcmidnzaraa leaves at

Dula csandme excepted). • - .
BY order of the Board of Mannner2 a! 'la Phiamint.an and JiteaWng Radioed mma, - - ... .
Inv," W. . M°m nrikrtj:sierirrotr+ •

NEW CHEESE.-100 boxes fine Herker-
J. mer °minty Cheese, onconsignment, for gale bY

Q. C. I:3ADLbita Co.,
Jell-St 103 ARCH Street,>d door above Front.

31ITHOMAS & SONS,
• Nee. 139 Ltd 141 Smith FOURTH Mreet( Formerly Noy. eZ and 69.1.--------

BAlds OF 13UPERIOR FURNITURE. yruaTbe. nutug•cafitti, BI AND ituulith,,BRUIMPLIt AND OTHER CARPETS. CHINA00,ANAGLASSWARE. &eCARD.—Onr sate to-morrow morning. m the AnethhStore will oompriee.beside' 600 lots of excellentploohand furniture, mahogany Diann forum, ',oak Qiugtohina carpets
,

avrae. beda and attractive tt t, P'other &a.. tentacle an emortit,,,sworthy the attentlon of ladies and others deeireal11by th
e

W 05140o&rea now ready and the Arndt* artier.'for examination.
PUBLIC HALER REAL ERTATR AND 8700.;AT THE ExcHANGE EVERY TUEBDAy ^..o'clock. noon, durum the butiness season, ' at 11Sir ffecdbills In aeon provenly is lied Apomiteh iaddition to which we publien on the tlaturdsr Pre,' ato each sale, one thousand catalogues. In mop'norm, giving. fun descriptions of all the .r.94 4.4 to t:sold on toe 'chewing Tuesday.

HEAL
SW' We havea laree amount ot real solve et env..eats. including evetry deroriotion 'or city .r.,1 oa iii,.''property. Printed lista may b 3 hadat the loon a- ",PRIVATE BALE RtiGIBTER on Ohne.wig-Weal estate entered onour private wile resin*,and advertised occasionally in our public wale moil,(of which one thoustad copies are Printed veeirry7lfree of charge.

STOCKS. BONDS, dmon Teetoday.
chanJune 25, ec

be
12 o'clook noon. at the PhiWelch 4 .4ge, will sold— •

Without reserve, by order or administrator--1 share Point Breeze Park Association.For otheraccounts—. . .....

42.1100 Rc yenn oor gent. fi ,at;naortszaos Iwnhis Phphut,and Bunhury Railroad uompany. 0.1,191.
AcaShares in

fFineAPhiladerts lphia atid Mercantile LlbrarieNddemyo.
*2 ow Chessoenite and Delaware Canal can10 snares kluladolgida.katchange.

JIMAL g3Tiar. tn,y
VALUABLE erRUCE BTRE;cI',t..trpoars' Court;Sale—Estate of Abraham 11ift6decessed.—VA 1.1.1 a OR Y I{DW k.LLI NG. uorthenst corner of Beruse and LAP e"Istreets, between Second and Third. 90 feet 11 is,hejfront.
wiIABB sToRY tißtelf totvELLINihoWlnnt street, wed of Tenth. la feet it inches( 0,11:EU feet deep.
Peremptory SaIs.—FRAMP: WANG, pot ,north of toettwod street. Pi ineronewh weed.reteMOSTY ER-sTORY BRICKBWELUN@ AN'D BAKERY Qtts street. Ilinateeeth r unTWO STORY BR!elf oWka,blool3,, N0.441ha street. between Fifth and Sixthstreets. and oattouto,Noble street. 'the house bee two tomil on &Lot,introdned. range. &e. g 4
ffir br inearticulars ofall the above sales now re k..inhan.7,

Sale et Hos. ILt9 and 111 South Yolrth ZrrestKVERIOR. FURNITURE, FRENQIi-PLAsOftU. PIA f4O-FORTIA. BausinQA (*.Ftr:21.1.-OnTnursdayMori/lugAlt? 4'olottY, at the Auot:on t tore, an 1161011tittl ttrzoel:erp: second-bona furniture. elepuit susco•rut ,:,fine mirror:, oarveta. e+to., from isantlinhousekeeping-, rontorod ..o the store for senvtauer•sr

TO GENTLE:HEN OF THE BAR.AIJE OF A LAW LIBRARA.Including the Pen nnLvaniaand other valuableRelP4llOn Friday Afternoon,
June 21. oommenoint at 4 o'Oloalf id the /mu atiters. Gill ter once a vahrebte blew Library crinth.l7,olnd.ar-• roaB7lva.. to and other valuab le Report ,We- i•-• or partioulara see catalogue.. villa will 1.,reedy two dye 10141V1011111.1114 the Woke ftrmngtl 1,3;examination. .

f 5 :4 ATEIANT, KU OTIONtPoll) COMMITAION MERCHANT. .4ntheiateornor of I[XFR and RACE tHreete.
AT PelVillTE HALE,

/XT PRICE*. TO SUIT THE TIME 4The follbwing articles will be sold for leis that 4,ithe usual selling price

Fine gold hunting hose, cloub e ease, and dentk-to.tom English patent lever watches,of themos' serumend beat makers;, fine gold double-time r WWI HMIlever watches; indepenident-esconds lever wAtggei.fine gold hunting-cane and open-yeas escapement eveiand Whine watches; horizontal and duplex meteorssilver huntene-case. douole. case, and double-hnion:English. patent lever, escapement lever, and lemearatehes. 01 the most aneroved and best maker.; d„,.ble case and open-face silver watches; silver qeshuirsilver quartierand amele:eaaa Watebesi fi ne gold vat.net*, feu, and guard chains ; diamond huger rings artbreast-pins; seise! fine gold jewrilr, ; gold breast-eelear-rings. finfor -rinse, bracelets, penult-oa., mi.end jewelrym ere:yassonstmo; guns,pistols,mucei;instruments, piano-tortes, and art/oleos generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanoed liberally, for any length 01 tineagreed upon, on gold and Elver Mete, damned.,watches, Jewelry, fowling-pieces,musical inetruniccii .dry good., olothinx, groceries, hardware, ender', fgt.

suture, betiding, fancy articles. end on all amolesslvalue.

CONSIDNMENLS AND CUT-DOOR BALES m.11.1LIMED.
Liberal rash advances made on all articles COGate lad

Jormile. persona. attention given toall out-door iNtt
ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES
NAPSAOK S, &0., FOIL MARINE

A.M.. CORPS.- -

QuirU. MARINEnxNr COWWRMI.WAUIR moron. June 6.1101.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thbre e
until 3 o'clock P. M. of FRIDAY, the 21st of Jane.inst.. for sunnlvine the United States Marine COM.within twenty days from the time of enterinr lido con-trut. Looo Knapeenks.l.o3o Canteens,and 1.1100 Haver-sacks. theabove articles to corgfirm in every rearedwithsamples tobe seen at ibis vmoe, the office of theAssist. Quartennaster Marine Corps. 1220 NYRUCEstreet, rhiladethie ; the Marine Barracks. Brooklta.N. Y.. and the Marine Barracks. Charlestmre. Mw ;

to he delivered. free of expense to the Hatted FWD,
at the Marine Clothing Store, No. 1220 SPRI:CE
Street, Philadelphia,and subject to the approval Indinspection of the Assistant Quartermaster.ro be endorsed " Proposalefur Knapsacks, ke.," andaddressed to the undersigned,

W. It SLACK,
jer-ftuet Majorand quartermaster'

pROPOSALS FOR ARMS.
Sealed Fropogals will be received at Springfield. lit-

nOlet on or belore the twelfth 020)1167 of jogs mt,
at noon, by the undersigned aorranamonina on Oar pan
of the Btata of Illinois. for furnishing, delivered atSpringfield, 'ninon. the following arms and equi)-
MOWS :

welve (12)6-Ihit Mammon,
Biz (6) 1.2-lbebraze howitzers, rifled.
Twelve (13) eaisione for d.lb ;amBiz (61oisizzozurfor 12-lb howitzers.
Three (3) travelling forges.
Three (1) battery wagon.
Three (S) spare gun carriage,.
One hundred end innetr. (193) gated artillery

harass', with lad the quietbente and einlililleete.for
throe ootnyen es olig aroilery complete, goner
pond inn in all respeota with the tort. &ned &Nomaused by the United States, and sublease totes
same tests.

One thousand (LIM) cavalry sabres.
One thousand (1.000) pairs cavalry sate's 12re.rett.)
One thousand (1,000) carbines.
One thousand ( I,o oo)holsters.
One thousand (1,000 belts.
To correspond in all respects to the his EMIstd sp•

pendages used in the service of the United Stant, ard
of the newoot and poet unproved etyle andAudi slid
to by SU wooled totoe Name testa.

The oomrniamoners reserve the right to relict orf
pricsterinot:iat fwpaymentill"runder law, eight,Der tent or.
delivery, twenty per cent. e , .. completion of comma.

Address commiesionere for purchase of arm, Ite.,
Springfield. Ilhnoix.

/Alt STOKEB,
JOHN WILLSON. Conuniscomin.

my^.4-lot WM. SHEPHARD.

SEA BATHING:

FOR. MESEA-iiICHEINIBIMMIELOANDICN AND ATLANTIC
RAILROal3.—On and after MONDAY. Jane Iftb•Welno
will leave VINE-STREET FERRY.Al lOW'S;

Mall grain ••••• CCA. M.
CIExpress --..•... P,M.

Accommodation °CO P.M.RIS,TWININGI:LE.AVICAVASTIO:46P.M.
Express—

—...—6 16A.31.
Acoommodation.. .6.16 A.M.

Fare to Atlantio,Bl.Bl:ii-Round Trip titkete, good for
three dave, 3260.

Freight must no dclivered at COOPER'S POINT by
3 I'. M. The Company wi not be rerpolfithie for VII
goons until received and recetpted for, by their Age"
aktile Po.at. JOAN G. REVAAT,

816-tf Agent.

EXPRESS COMP.JL'i:Eg.

alimmEN TEM APALEci EXPILSB2
CO., 02co 390 CHOWN 137atm.

forwards •aoke.rtz, Marotiondoto. Biatt Notts,
etld tloopte, either bg itio,l LMOK or Lr. fian.teli"
in. 'A ogler -Kz:Vroso t 4 tro onscoll
a/marts, • Szat.,t.

tatl-14

MACHINERY AND IRON.

ditikPENN ET ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,

LitAo rtPAI. AN 16 THEORETICAL ENOiNSEBD,
AGAINHITS. DOI LE R dk K RS. SLACKS)" ITHS,

and FOUNDER , baring.. for msnr Years. been in
succesedul operation, and been esolusively tongued In

endrepairing Manna Rllll Rivet tneineel 101

and low pressure. Iron Brats. Water Tangs, Pore' eiv,

&0., &c.. respectfully offertheir nervier, torho publia.
as being fully prepared to contract fcr Engines of all
sizes,rjne,ltiver. and Stationary. tos let° of
Patterns ofdifferentsi

m
zes, are prepared to execute nr-

dernaelih Mt despatch. Eke r scrir'./ °I "Mr°
Rushing maga at the shortest notice. lb.}, end Low
Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boiler*, ef.the
beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. korcinfs, of allele!,
andkinds; Iron and Braes Cutlass, ofal desorionthi;
Roll Turning. &row Cutting. and nil other work eon-

neoted with the above business.
Drawings and Ppenifteations for all Port t onsattheir

establishment, free ofobarge. and Ware Saguia!".
The subscribers have ample wharf-does room or re-

pairs or boars, weers they can he in perfectuteri,
andareprovidedwith shear.. Macke, Mils, tkoo
for raising heavy or light 'weights.

J COB C. NRATIE.
JOHN P. LOIN,

BEACH. and PALftlEtt Etteelt.
1. VAUGHAN MERRICK. JOHN 11. COPE.
WILLIAM H. MERRICK. HARTLEY NBRZOI

UI.) THAVARK FOUNDRY,
k, FIFTH AND WASHINGTON sTRELIN,

PETILADIMPUIA•
A Rtllr it & t'ONI4.tENGINXERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture ilieh and ow.Preaeure Mewl' I.o'l°3'
for laza, riser; and marine aorvico.

Boners, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &e.;
ince of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshong. lo. •

road Stations, &e.
Retorts and filachineryrf the latch tiagi o'4l

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery. such SI

Sugar. Raw, and Grua Mills. Vacuum Pans WS
Steam Trains, Defoostors. Filters, Pumping taglne%
&B.

belt) Agents for N. liplieux's Patent Sugar ßollizt
Apo:111MBj_ Pleamyth's Went oteam tibMlTsOr•awl ".
'rowan & INolacry's Patent Centrifugal sugar .Dtaisiti
machine. etell

13011ST PLE MiAN'T FOUNDRY, N0.951
LIAM. It. SIZRs informs his friends that, flavinf
ohased the emir° stock of Patterns at the abase Pun-
Or. he is row prepared to Tenetse orders for Hollins.spi
Brest, and Saw-Mill Cutlets. Soap. Chemical,
Rouse Work. Gearing. Castings made from lOW-
beratory or Cupola. ParkaOrk, In dry or groans'd, or
Corn.mr9

ktilaisaamial
TilE, WEEKLY Pltl4sfl

been establiahed on a Itacure wad penuanont
but It le, in reality, & marvellous example of the 134 t re.
offavor-loon a riabtly-eonavers4

LITERARY; POLITICAL, AND DitiVb
JOURNAL

sarireceive at the hands of a liberal and enlightened
public,. Ourmonk grateful thauks L:6 tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon ns, and We (hall
no efforts which may Barn" to render the sneer even
more attraotive, useful, and popular in the future.

The POLITICA/J.:wets° of TUE WEEKYit
need not be enlarged upon hare. Inapt:ide!. stead,.

d 1" 1611.and fearless. it has battled, unwaveringlr an
lye in dcfenoeof the

RIGHTS OF THE FEOPLIS
against E...MECUTIYE USURPATION, and Weir oia
tyrannical legislation ever deolnring and adternis tO

the doctrine that POP ULAR SOY.EREiGIITY
Lutes the fundamental basis'ofour free institutions, Iss
that the iateliiseuee and patriotism ofour elitism's
&twain be preeerratiye of a wise. i and seater/ 0'1:
ailment. These are ithe principles to which Tti
WEEKLY PRESShas teen rinamitted, and to Mess
Will mite ie.

irOtaiiti;
0)110 C027.0110 • -

Si 11.
"!hre3 Copula, one ---•- • •Tul..

.14os Come, one .....
3uv

Ton Comes. ow!, stay_•
17 of

Twenty Copies, toone address. at the rate of
81 per annusa------..--.. IS co

'Sweaty Goyim,. to one address of oaah rah-
-37 00

Specimen Cordeswill be forwarded to tb.e who It

4111091 them.
Subscriptions may commenoe et SIM SOO. fon"

always oath, in adowanoe. All Mien to be eddress“

JOHN W. FORNEV
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

Is 21. I 1...A. 73 3ill Id .1' ZS X A- 4

EMI
FURNESS' BRINLEY, & 00.,

No.429 MARKET STREET.
BALK OF FRENCH 0001M.

On Friday Morn In.June Is, at to o'clook, [or ouch
400 iota of fancy and staple Franch di; t 9047

LARGE BAUR OF SUPER. QUALITY BONNETKIBBONS„_FOR cITYTRAvic.
On Friday Moraine.

June 18. at 10 O'alenit-
-160 lota No. 4051 auplr anOity bonnet. ribbons, Ills

most desirable styles off tired this seascu.
BLACK CHO PE RHINE!.

On Primly Morning,
An invoice of24006 inch Lynne black gros do Rhine..

PARIS DR ..8n GOol 8.
An invoice ofplain ard broolle crape d'Canug. Mead-

inch. crepe d'Milan, P.O.
WRITE AND RED CKECK CANTON MATTING.

On Fridav Mornlnr.
pleoes super quality 34, 4 4,6.4. and 8 4 white and

red check canton malting.
WORBTED AND WOOLLEN CARPET FILLING.

bales superior worsted.
woollen carpetfilling.

. t. .3,..1711'r iON F, , Luc.
s t,aestor to R. &,ott. Jr.. 431, Cll.l4llThiV7

SALE OF EM BROID ERIEB. MILLINERY GOODS,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, Sce., by catalogue.

This Morning.
June 19onIBM(1110Ing at 10 o'oloollprecisel

RIBBONS ANDllllblArgbitY UOODS.
lots late and desirablo styles bonnetribbons.

Pans artifietal flowers.
White and colored silk Joined blonds, &o.

EMBROIDERIES.
A line of choice etyles Palle embroidered cambric

and lacionetsets and coopers. handkerchiefs, &o.
ROSIER Y. HOOP SKIRTS. &o.

Also, men's. women's. and children'. cotton hose and
halfhose ; steel- sprins hoop skirts; lisle, silk, and kid
gloves, &o.

TO GROCERS.
looluded in sale this incising, 11410 o'clock precisely.

200 baits patent iBUN UMBRELLAS.
kith assorted sizes silk and gingham emuumbrellas.

SALE OF STRAW BON NE'I", FANCY HATE,
MEN'S AN]) BOYS' HATS. &e.. by catalogue.

On Friday hlorning,June21, oommennine At n Hoot.
LIP FOAE4 itAIJOTIONEEP3B,

.111. ,ao mARst_ irr two^. Rnd SiSMENOV.
I,A-LIZ. 3i: 800 CAnk.'t. ea. 6.11.0 13130-

MOB
On Thurso's. Morning.

June 20. et 10 o'eloik prteisely, will be sold, by cata-
logue-

-8.10 cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip. and grain
boots, ealF, Me, and goat brogansConirdss Salters. Oz-
ford ties, ho.; women's, ntisoes', and children's calf,
kip, goat. morocco and kid heeled boots and shoes,
gaiters, slippers, Imaging, ko.; Os°,a large and assort-
ine_lit °Mat case oily-made goods.

se" (foods open :or exhintnanon. with sallh'e:dti ,
early on the morning of satr

1411 Z PATRI: K & BROS., Alje-
LTA • TIONEERS,604 CHESTNUT St., above F' Litt).

BAUER EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o 'clock. of Wall ISOMIOnerr, and fancy gouda,

watches, Jewetry, clocks, silver platen warn, cutlery,
paintings, Musical tee. rumente, &o.

Also. -Hosiery, dry goods, boots arid shoes, and mer-
chandise ofevery daemption.

DAY SALT li ever, Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, at 10 o'clock M.

PRIVATE 3ALES.
tprirate salt. several large COnstenm elm orivatchea

and jewelry, booke, siationery. silver-plated ware cut-
lery, fancy goods . &0.. to which is solicited the atten-
tion or city and country merchantsacd others.

Consignments solicited for all kinds of merchandise,
for withereublie or private vales,

I.iperalßT cash advances mails on comments.
uut-doorsales promptly attended to.


